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India Science Wire - highlighting Indian science in Indian media  

 

 

The coverage of science and technology particularly relating to research done in 

Indian research institutions, is generally very poor in Indian media. There are 

several reasons for this situation, one of them being the lack of credible and 

relevant science content. In order to bridge this gap, Vigyan Prasar launched a 

unique initiative - India Science Wire (ISW) – in January 2017. 

The news service is dedicated to developments in Indian research laboratories, 

universities and academic institutions. Almost all news stories released by this 

service are based on research papers by Indian scientists published in leading 

Indian and foreign journals. All news stories and features are written and edited 

by a team of professional science journalists with decades of experience in 

science journalism.  

News stories based on happenings in Indian research labs are released to media 

houses on a daily basis. These stories are also uploaded on ISW website and are 

simultaneously promoted though social media – Twitter and Facebook. At 

present, the service is available in English and Hindi.  

 

Reach out ISW Editor with story ideas, comments and suggestions at 

indiasciencewire@gmail.com  

 

ISW website: http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/isw.htm 

  

mailto:indiasciencewire@gmail.com
http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/isw.htm
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            ISW stories released and published in January 2019                                      

S.No.                  Story title Date of 

release 

Name of the writer 

1 A paper sensor that can detect 
freshness of milk 

 

January 1 

Kollegala Sharma 

2 Tomato gene involved in viral 

infection and heat stress 

identified 

January 1 Ratneshwar Thakur 

3 This biosensor attached to 

your phone can sniff bacteria 

 

January 2 Yogesh Sharma 

4 ASHAs help bring dramatic 
reduction in malaria cases in 
Odisha 

January 2 Jyoti Singh 

5 106th Indian Science Congress 
set to begin in Jalandhar 

January 2 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

6 Connect with people, PM tells 
scientists 

January 3 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

7 A glimpse of India’s scientific 

prowess buried for posterity in 

time capsule 

January 4 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

8 Punjab – cradle of science 

popularisation in India 
January 4 Dinesh C Sharma 

9 DRDO develops quick response 

mobile facility for  nuclear 

incidents 

January 5 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

10 Rise in salinity threatens 

Gangetic River Dolphin habitats 

January 7 S Suresh Ramanan 

11 DNA test suggests mussel pest 

on Cochin coast to be invasive 

foreigner 

January 8 Kollegala Sharma 

12 Signatures of past climate change 

found on West coast  
January 9 Ravi Mishra 
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13 Scientists figure out Salmonella 

bacteria infect plants 
January 9 Sunderarajanpadmana

bhan 

14 Microbial metabolite from berries 

may help address bowel disease 

January 10 Dinesh C Sharma 

15 Albumin better indicator of 

diabetes: study 

January 14 Aditi Jain 

16 Garbage dumps leading to shift in 

food habits of wild animals: study 

January 14 Rayies Altaf 

17 New science communication 

platforms launched 

January 15 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

18 Daya, not getting the fingerprint? 

This nanomaterial may help CID go 

high tech 

January 16 Dinesh C Sharma 

19 More fruits and veggies, less red 

meat: This is planet-friendly diet 

January 17 Dinesh C Sharma 

20 Understanding link between 

extreme rainfall events and floods  

January 18 Raghu Murtugudde 

21 Lotus-inspired biodegradable water 

repellent material developed 

January 18 Umashankar Mishra 

22 New technique may help deploy 

neural networks on portable 

devices 

January 21 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

23 Non-obese and lean Indians also 

prone to type 2 diabetes: study 

January 21 P K Mukherjee 

24 Dams in central Western Ghats 

affecting catchment of perennial 

rivers: study  

January 22 P Surat 

25 New web –based platform to help 

micro-irrigation 

January 22 Rayies Altaf 

26 New bioactive dental filling 

material promises to be teeth-

friendly  

January 22 Sanghamitra Deobhanj 

27 Scientists see link between 

oxidative stress and neurological 

disorders 

January 22 Aditi Jain 

28 Snakebite: a public health problem 

you don’t hear of 

January 23 Dinesh C Sharma 
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29 UK to support nitrogen research in 

India 

January 23 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

30 Big Data may help get new clues to 

Alzheimer's 

January 28 Dinesh C Sharma 

31 Researchers identify missing 

element in monsoon forecast model 

January 28 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 

32 Biodegradable film developed from 

whey, isabgol and lotus stem 

starch 

January 29 P Surat 

33 Scientists synthesize new 

compound to fight stomach 

infections  

January 30 Aditi Jain 

34 How will global warming affect El 

Niño in the 21st Century? 

January 30 Raghu Murtugudde 

35 Government hikes emoluments of 

research scholars 

January 30 Sunderarajan 

Padmanabhan 
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1 अफ फामोसेंसय-मुक्त भोफाइर कय सकें गे 

फैक्टीरयमा की ऩहचान 
      2 मोगेश शभाा  

 

2 
106व ीं याष्ट्र म ववज्ञान काींगे्रस भें जुटेंगे 

देश-ववदेश के वैज्ञाननक  

      2 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

3 वैज्ञाननक शोध को आभ रोगों से जोड़ने 

की ज़रूयत 

      3 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

4 भौजूदा तकन कों का टाइभ कैप्सूर सौ 
वषों के नरए जभ न भें दपन  

      4 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

5 आकषाण का कें द्र फन  सौय ऊजाा से चरने 

वार  ड्राइवय यहहत स्भाटा फस 

      4 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

6 आकषाण का कें द्र फन  डीआयडीओ की 
येहडमोधभी ववहकयण काउीं टय वैन 

      5 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

7 नम  खोजों के साथ नवाचायों का भानरक 

ब  फनना होगा 
      7 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

8 भल्चींग औय उऩसतही हड्रऩ नसींचाई से 

फढ़ सकत  है नबींडी की ऩैदावाय 

      8 शुभ्रता नभश्रा 

9 ऩींजाफ के ऩेमजर भें नभरा मूयेननमभ का 
गींब य स्तय    

      9 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

10 ववज्ञान सींचाय के नरए डीडी साइींस औय 

इींहडमा साइींस की शरुुआत 

      15 उभाशींकय नभश्र 

11 ऩथृ्व  औय हभायी सेहत के नरए सींतनुरत 

बोजन का नमा पॉभूारा 
      17 हदनेश स  शभाा 

12 वजै्ञाननकों ने फनामा कभर की ऩविमों से 

प्रेरयत ईको-पें डर  भटेैरयमर 

      18 उभाशींकय नभश्र 
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Science 

A paper sensor that can detect freshness of 

milk 
 

 

Kollegala Sharma  Updated on January 01, 2019 

Scientists at Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati, have developed a simple paper kit that 

can test freshness of milk and tell how well it has been pasteurized. Aided with a smart phone 

app, the kit can help ensure that milk is consumed before it turns too sour. 

Milk being widely consumed food, its safety is of prime concern to consumers. More so 

because it is highly perishable and prone to action of enzymes and micro organisms 

inherently present in it. Although pasteurization, freezing and preservation using additives are 

widely used to prevent spoilage, perishability of milk is still a concern. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/science/
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Kollegala-Sharma-20778/
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There is no easy way to know if milk is fresh or stale or how effective is pasteurization. Tests 

used in dairies and dairy industries are time consuming and need sophisticated equipment like 

spectrophotometers. The new detection kit developed at IIT could make testing easy and fast. 

A milk enzyme, Alkaline Phosphatase or ALP, is considered an indicator of milk quality 

because its presence even after pasteurization indicates presence of microbes that may not 

have been rendered inactive with pasteurization. 

Researchers used ordinary filter paper to prepare the detector. The filter paper was cut into 

small discs using office punch and impregnated with chemical probes that preferentially react 

with ALP. The ‗probes‘ used are antibodies that specifically bind to ALP. When ALP comes 

into contact with the probe, it turns white paper disc into a coloured one. 

―We soaked paper discs in 4-carboxybenzene diazonium solution and and then chemically 

treated to expose-COOH groups on the diazonium,‖ explained says Dr Pranjal Chandra, who 

led the research effort. ―The -COOH groups then attach to NH2 groups on anti-ALP probe 

molecules. Thus the anti-ALP probes are fixed on paper. When a drop of milk is poured on 

the tiny paper disc, the ALP in milk reacts with probes, resulting in change of colour. 

The colour change on paper discs is then photographed by a smartphone camera and images 

processed to obtain corresponding colour values. These values are then compared with 

standard data stored in the phone. Thus not only the presence of ALP could be detected but 

the amount of it in milk could also be measured. 

―We have used samples collected from villages and also milk spiked with specific amount of 

ALP to test the kit,‖ said Dr. Chandra. In most cases, almost 94% of the ALP could be 

detected. The team also confirmed that colour is due only to ALP and not due to interference 

of vitamins, other proteins and minerals in the milk. The sensor works in both qualitative and 

quantitative modes. ―No separate reader is required for qualitative analysis as it works like 

just like pregnancy test strips. While colour change shows ALP‘s presence, the exact amount 

of ALP is determined using smartphone,‖ said Dr. Chandra. 
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The team has prepared a kit by attaching probe discs onto a 2 cm square transparent cellulose 

acetate film. The probe is then covered with another cellulose acetate film. Colour reaction 

takes place when milk is injected through a tiny hole in the cover and a smart phone can be 

used to get the results. It takes just about 15 minutes to detect raw milk from pasteurised one. 

The kit could come handy in milk bars, large kitchens and at milk collection centres where 

freshness of milk is a concern. It can find other applications too. Since ALP is also tested in 

various body fluids, the kit can also be utilized in clinics. Fabrication in the laboratory at 

present costs around Rs. 80 to Rs 125 per kit and could come down when mass manufactured, 

researchers said. 

Kuldeep Mahato, a research fellow, worked with Dr Chandra in the development work. The 

research results will soon to be published in journal Biosensors and Bioelectronics. 

(India Science Wire) 

Twitter handle: @kollegala 

Published on January 01, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/kollegala?lang=en
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FOOD 

Gene that helps tomato fight viral infection, 

heat stress identified 

 
 

By Ratneshwar Thakur Last Updated: Tuesday 01 January 2019 

Scientists at New Delhi-based National Institute of Plant Genome Research (NIPGR) have 

deciphered critical role of a single gene—SlDEAD35—in tomato plants 

While trying to understand genetics of stress to make tomatoes and other crops more 

productive, Indian researchers have identified a gene that helps tomato plant tackle pathogens 

as well as heat stress. 

Scientists at New Delhi-based National Institute of Plant Genome Research (NIPGR) have 

deciphered critical role of a single gene—SlDEAD35—in tomato plant whose expression 

controls its response to both heat stress and viral infection. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/food
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/food
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/ratneshwar-thakur-113225
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It has been known that RNA helicases, one of the largest gene families that function in almost 

all aspects of RNA metabolism, play a role in growth, development and stress response of a 

species. They are present in most of the organisms ranging from bacteria to humans, as well 

as plants. 

However, its role in tomato plant‘s response towards environmental stresses was not known. 

The NIPGR team observed that two genes (SlDEAD23 and SlDEAD35) help plants withstand 

biotic and abiotic stresses. 

―We had looked into the transcriptome dynamics of a tomato variety tolerant to Tomato leaf 

Curl New Delhi Virus infection. Comparative transcriptome analysis of virus infected as well 

as uninfected plants showed a significant upregulation of one DEAD-box RNA helicase gene 

which prompted us to go for its characterisation,‖ says Dr Manoj Prasad, who led the 

research team. 

―We find that SlDEAD35 gene plays crucial role against virus as well as heat stress, which 

might provide the framework for improved yield and tolerance against combined stress in 

tomato,‖ he adds. 

Developing systems for tolerance or resistance against combined stresses is important for 

future crop production. ―We have found a candidate gene which might provide the 

framework to understand the science behind plants‘ response against combined stresses. We 

can introduce the gene through molecular breeding to develop varieties for the combined 

stress tolerance in tomato,‖ says the lead author, Saurabh Pandey. 

The results have been published in journal Environmental and Experimental Botany.  

(India Science Wire) 
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BIOSENSOR, APP DEVELOPED BY IIT 

RESEARCHERS CAN HELP ANYONE DETECT, 

QUANTIFY BACTERIA 

It could tell apart bacteria live & dead in 6 hours, unlike the 16-24 hours that current 

methods need. 

 

INDIA SCIENCE WIRE JAN 02, 2019 18:29:53 IST 

Smartphones are increasingly finding their way into the health sector. Researchers at Indian 

Institute of Technology Delhi have developed a biosensor and a mobile app, which together 

can be used for bacterial detection. 

One can fit the biosensor in front of mobile camera and images captured by camera are sent 

to the mobile app called ―colorimetric detector‖ developed by the team, for analysis. As live 

bacterial presence causes the biosensor surface colour to change into black, mobile app 

measures the relative change in surface colour. Once it reaches a set point, the mobile phone 

vibrates and gives a red signal. This makes detection easy, portable and perhaps cost 

effective. 

Researchers have tested the biosensor with four bacterial strains – Escherichia coli, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus. They also prepared a 

separate ampicillin antibiotic resistant culture of Escherichia coli for testing. In order to 

https://www.firstpost.com/author/indiascience
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verify results, they used existing methods like fl uorescence microscopy and ‗colony forming 

unit‘ counting. 

The biosensor relies on hydrogen sulfide gas produced by microorganisms. It is a gaseous 

signaling molecule that transmits biological signals in living system. In the heart of the 

biosensor are silver nanorod sensors that react with hydrogen sulfide to form black coloured 

silver sulfide. The colour and water wetting properties of silver nanorods change when 

exposed to microbes, while dead ones do not do any such thing. 

―Observing visible change in colour and water wetting on the sensor array, one can easily 

distinguish live and dead as well as antibiotic-resistant and normal bacteria,‖ said Prof J P 

Singh, who led the research team, while speaking to India Science Wire. The device can be 

used by anyone and can be helpful in preventing spread of infectious diseases, he added. 

Conventional techniques like standard plate count (SPC) are time-consuming and need 

trained people. ―There are other techniques like UV spectroscopy and flow cytometry, which 

are relatively easy but need sophisticated instruments and skilled workers. To overcome these 

issues, a facile technique is critical to prevent antimicrobial resistance infections and 

diseases,‖ added Professor Singh. 

The results showed that the mobile-app based biosensor could distinguish live and dead 

bacteria within six hours as compared to conventional methods, which take about 16 to 24 

hours. This, researchers say, holds potential application in hospitals and clinics for diagnosis 

of infections and diseases caused by antibiotic-resistant and non-resistant pathogens. 

The research team included Prof J P Singh, Shashank Gahlaut, Dr C Sharan, Prof Prashant 

Mishra and Dr Neeti Kalyani from Indian Institute of Technology Delhi. The research results 

have been published in journal Biosensors and Bioelectronics. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0956566318309205?via%3Dihub
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NEWNATIONNEWS 
MALARIA CASES BROUGHT DOWN IN ODISHA USING THE 
ERADICATION PROGRAMME: REPORT- TECHNOLOGY NEWS 

 

By Jyoti Singh  02/01/2019 

Involving ASHAs (Accredited Social Health Activists) within the malaria eradication 
programme has proved to be fruitful in bringing down the variety of malaria cases 
in Odisha. 
Malaria handle efforts in the kingdom have been intensified from 2008 onwards as 
Odisha is one of the worst-hit states as a result of malaria. In 2010, malaria 
facilities were improved with the involvement of ASHAs. With scaling up insurance 
of interventions together with active programme control and higher administration, 
the introduction of ASHAs brought about a dramatic discount in malaria burden 
within the kingdom. 
 
The utilization of malaria facilities within the intervention places more 
advantageous as ASHAs and other provider providers had required commodities 
and talents to diagnose and treat patients at the village degree. Odisha had 
mentioned 89 deaths as a result of malaria in 2014. The number has come right 
down to four, as according to October 2018 information. The state registered 85 
percentage decline in the malaria burden within the intervention blocks. 
 
"Various international locations have followed this module though with edition 
within the approach and the outcomes. In India too, we've reinforced malaria case 
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control system via community-based interventions," stated Prof Balram Bhargava, 
Director General, Indian Council of Medical Research. 
ASHAs were progressively involved in malaria manage actions in Odisha. "They are 
the backbone of the programme. We educated them after which they expert extra 
volunteers," mentioned Dr N Dhingra, Head of Malaria Division within the National 
Vector Borne Diseases Control Programme (NVBDCP). In addition to training with 
standardized modules designed by means of NVBDCP, ASHAs were able with 
speedy diagnostic kits and anti-malaria drug treatments. 
 
"In the control locations, malaria services were provided within the constraints of 
the events programme. In the intervention locations, various measures were 
undertaken to enhance the insurance and best of malaria amenities" observed Dr 
Anup Anvikar, a scientist on the National Institute of Malaria Research. The delivery 
chain management device was bolstered as much as the village degree to be 
certain uninterrupted delivery of drugs and diagnostics. Buffer shares have been 
maintained at the block level in the Comprehensive Case Management Program 
(CCMP) places, instead of at the district stage within the routing equipment. It 
became ensured that there will be sufficient shares in far flung places earlier than 
the wet season, it is the time while the transmission is at a top and it becomes 
challenging to access far off villages. 
 
Along with drug and diagnostic package supplies, a couple of steps were taken for 
the smooth operating of the programme, equivalent to additional microscopy 
centres at the fundamental centre degree to supplement the one at the block level. 
This helped in providing supportive supervision to ASHAs and different providers 
and it additionally helped in confirming analysis and post-cure parasitological 
clearance. 
 
The research results were published within the journal PLOS One. The analysis crew 
protected Sreya Pradhan, Madan Mohan Pradhan (NVBDCP, Odisha); Ambarish 
Dutta (Indian Institute of Public Health, Bhubaneswar); Naman K Shah (University 
of North Carolina); Pyare Lal Joshi and Kamini Mendis (impartial malariologists); 
Khageshwar Pradhan (National Institute of Malaria Research Field Unit, Rourkela); 
S.K. Sharma, Neena Valecha and Anupkumar R. Anvikar (National Institute of 
Malaria Research, New Delhi); Penny Grewal Daumerie, Jaya Banerji and Stephan 
Duparc (Medicines for Malaria Venture, Geneva, Switzerland) and Shiva 
Murugasampillay (Global Public Health, Geneva, Switzerland). 
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RESEARCH  STASH 

 

106th Indian Science Congress Set to Begin 

 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan January 3, 2019 

Jalandhar city in Punjab is all set to host the 106th edition of the Indian Science Congress, 

which is beginning tomorrow and will go on until January 7. 

The Congress, with the theme of ‗Future India: Science and Technology‘, will feature a range 

of plenary sessions, invited talks as well as special sessions for women scientists and school 

children. 

The participants include three Nobel Laureates and a host of top science policy makers, 

administrators, and scientists from a wide range of institutions such as Defence Research and 

Development Organisation, Indian Space Research Organisation, University Grants 

Commission, All India Institute of Medical Sciences and All India Council for Technical 

Education. 

An official statement quoted Union Science and Technology, Dr. Harsh Vardhan, as stating 

that ―The focus of the Congress will be to showcase what is being done, what can be done 

and what would define the future of science and technology in the country‖. 
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Prof. Thomas Sudhof IMAGE: Wikimedia Commons 

The Congress is designed to play an important role in stimulating scientific research and raise 

scientific temperament in the country. The Nobel Laureates participating are German-

American biochemist Prof. Thomas Sudoph, who was awarded the 2013 Nobel Prize in 

Physiology or Medicine for his work on vesicle trafficking, Hungarian-born Israeli 

biochemist and Nobel laureate in Chemistry Prof. Avram Hershko, and British-born physicist 

Frederick Duncan Michael Haldane who was awarded 2016 Nobel Prize in Physics. 

Prime Minister, Narendra Modi, is slated to inaugurate the Congress. It is being held at 

Lovely Professional University on the outskirts of Jalandhar. Chancellor of the private 

university, Mr. Ashok Mittal said that a solar-powered driverless bus designed and created by 

engineering students of the university will ferry the Prime Minister to the venue. 

 

A major attraction of the Congress will be an expo where Indian research institutions are 

showcasing their innovations as part of an effort to popularize science amongst the youth and 

the general public. Major exhibitors include Council of Scientific and Industrial Research, 

Department of Science and Technology, Department of Atomic Energy, Department of 

Biotechnology and Indian Council of Medical Research. 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

 (India Science Wire) 
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106 वीं राष्ट्रीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस में जुटेंगे दशे-ववदशे के 

वैज्ञावनक 

 माशांकर वम  

जा ां र, 2 जनवरी ( ांव यासा ांसवायर) :  ांजा  का जा ां र शहर दशे के स स े  े ववज्ञान स म ेन का मजे ान  ना ह ै

 य  क  स  ार 106 वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रसे (   ससी-2019) का  य जन  सी शहर में  कया जा रहा है   व ी 

   ेशन  यवूनव सटी में 3 स े7 जनवरी  क   न ेवा ी  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रसे क   ी  स  ार ‘ वव य का  ार  : ववज्ञान 

और     वगक  रखी ग  है ’ ृह  व वार क    ानमां ी नरें  म दी  सका   ाटन करेंगे  

 

 स म के  र   ानमां ी क  न  े   ुर कार ववजे ा , कें  ीय कैव नेट मांव य , ववज्ञान नीव  वनमा  ा ,  शासक , 

वैज्ञावनक , युवा श  क ा  , वव ा य  और कॉ ेज  के  ा   समे  30 हजार से  व क  व वनव य  क  सां  व   

करेंगे   स  ार  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस में जर मन- मे रक  जीव रसायन ववज्ञानी  ॉमस   व  यन सु ॉ , व  टश 

मू  के   व क-ववज्ञानी    ेसर  े  रक  ांकन ह े ेन और  जराय  के जीव रसायन शा ी  वरमहशे  क  समे  

दवुनया के  ीन  मुख न  े   ुर कार  ा  वैज्ञावनक शावम  ह  रह ेह   केन  ीय ववज्ञान  वां     वगक  मां ी  ॉ. 

हष व  न न े   ससी के 106वें सांस करण के  ारे में कहा ह ै क ‘ ववष य का  ार  : ववज्ञान  वां     वगक ’ ववषय-
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वस   ु र   ा र  यह  य जन देश में ववज्ञान  वां     वगक  के  ववष य और  सक    रेखा क  वन ा  र  करन े

में मददगार साव   ह  सक ा ह ै’ 

 

दवुनया क  राष्ट्रीय ववज्ञान  कादवमय  समे   ार  क  ववज्ञान और  ांजीवनय रग  कादवमयाां  ी ववज्ञान काांग्रेस में 

 ाग   ेरही ह   र ा  नुसां ान  वां ववकास सांग न,  सर , ववज्ञान  वां     वगक  वव ाग, वैज्ञावनक  वां औ  वगक 

 नुसां ान   रषद,  वख   ार ीय  यु वज्ञान सां  ान,  ार ीय कृवष  नुसां ान   रषद और जैव     वगक  

वव ाग से जु े ववव   श   सां  ान   वां  य गशा ा  से जु े वैज्ञावनक  समें शावम  ह  रह ेह    व ी    ेशन  

यूवनव सटी के  ाांस र  श क वम   के मु ाव क वव वव ा य के  ांजीवनय रग के  ा   ने   ानमां ी म दी के 

 वाग  के व   खास  र  र स  र  ावर  व   12 सीट  वा ी  ा वर रवह   स  ैयार क  ह ै 

 

देश के वव वव ा य , ववज्ञान  कादवमय  और  नस े जु े  ा    वां श  ा  य  के   ावा   य देश  के 

वव वव ा य  के   य   ी  समें वह सा  े रह ेह    स द रान ववव   ववषय   र वैज्ञावनक   ा   के   ावा देश 

 र से    श  ा     न ेश       ी     ु करेंगे   ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस के द रान वैज्ञावनक  का  ा यान, 

मवह ा ववज्ञान काांग्रेस,  ा  ववज्ञान काांग्रेस, ववज्ञान सां ारक स मे न सवह  ववज्ञान के ववव   ववषय   र समाां र 

स   के   ावा  क ववशा  ववज्ञान  दश नी का  य जन  ी  कया जा रहा ह ै 

 

 ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस  स वस शन (   ससी ) के   य   ॉ. मन ज कुमार   व   के  नुसार, ‘ ार ीय 

ववज्ञान काांग्रेस का यह सां करण  ार  के  ववष य के ववकास के व    क मी  का     र साव   ह  सक ा ह ै

क य  क यह युवा  के  ी  वव ार   वां नव न मेष  के  दान- दान का  क   ा मां        करा रहा ह ै’ 

 

जा ां र में  ह ी  ार  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस का  य जन  कया जा रहा ह ै  ससे  ह  े105 वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान 

काांग्रेस का  य जन ग  वष  मवण ुर वव वव ा य,  ां ा  में  कया गया  ा  वष  1914 से  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस 

 स वस शन  ारा ववज्ञान काांग्रेस का  य जन  कया जा रहा ह ै  ार  में   ुवनक ववज्ञान क   ग े  ाना  वां 

समाज के ववकास के व    सका   य ग  स सां  ा क    ा ना का   े य रहा ह ै  रां  से ही  ार  के शीष  

वैज्ञावनक, वश ाववद   वां राजन ेा से  स सां  ा से जु े रह ेह ै  

 

( ांव या सा ांस वायर)  

Keywords : 106th Indian science congress, 
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Scientists Need to Work to Promote Ease of 

Living, Says Modi at India Science Congress 

At the 106th Indian National Science Congress, Modi emphasised the need for 

creation of stronger pathways for better commercialisation of research. 

04/JAN/2019

 

Jalandhar: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on 

January 3 called upon the scientific community to 

connect with people and commit themselves to address 

problems ranging from affordable healthcare and 

housing to clean air, water, energy and agricultural 

productivity.   

Inaugurating the 106th session of the India Science Congress, he said, ―The pursuit of 

science is fulfilled through achievement of two objectives – generation of profound or 

disruptive knowledge and use of such knowledge for socio-economic good. As we boost 

our discovery science system, we must also focus on innovation and startups‖. 

In this context, he recalled that the government had launched the Atal Innovation Mission 

to promote innovation among scientists. ―More technology business incubators have been 

established in the last four years than the 40 years before that‖. 
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He drew attention to recent developments in cutting edge areas like big data analysis, 

artificial intelligence and block chain and said these technologies need to be utilised to 

help farmers with relatively small farm holdings. 

―Scientists need to work to promote ease of living for the people‖, he said. He also 

announced that the government had allocated Rs 3,600 crore for the national mission on 

cyber-physical systems.  

The prime minister urged scientists to work for time-bound solutions for drought 

management in low rainfall areas, early warning systems for natural disasters, tackling of 

malnutrition and diseases like encephalitis that affect children, besides cyber security and 

cleaner energy and drinking water. 

Modi emphasised the need for creation of stronger pathways for better commercialisation 

of research and development outputs of scientific institutions and a research system that 

fused the arts, humanities and social sciences with science and technology.  

He drew attention to the recently launched Prime Minister‘s Research Fellows Scheme, 

under which 1,000 bright minds from the best institutions in the country are being offered 

direct admission to Ph.D programmes in Indian Institutes of Technology and the Indian 

Institute of Science. 

Minister for science and technology Dr Harsh Vardhan paid tribute to the contributions 

made by Hargobind Khorana, Birbal Sahni, Kalpana Chawla and other scientists from 

Punjab. 

The congress, with the theme of ‗Future India: Science and Technology‘, will feature a 

range of plenary sessions, talks as well as special sessions for women scientists and school 

children. The participants include three Nobel laureates and top science policy makers, 

administrators and scientists.  

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan writes for India Science Wire and tweets 

at @ndpsr. 

 

      

 

 

https://thewire.in/author/spadmanabhan
https://twitter.com/ndpsr
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 ार  में वजै्ञावनक श   क   म   ग  स ेज  न ेक  ज़ र  

By  माशांकर वम  | Publish Date: Jan 4 2019 4:39PM 

 

वव वव ा य  में श   रक वा ावरण ववकवस    ी ववकवस  नहीं ह   ाया ह ै श   काय  क  

  ावा दने े और सम या  के स   े और   ानीय समा ान ख जने के व   रा य  के 

वव वव ा य  और वहाां व    सां  ान  में श   क    ावा दनेा ह गा  

जा ां र  ( ांव या सा ांस वायर):  नुसां ान और ववकास में  ार  क   ाक  के  ी े दशे क  राष्ट्रीय 

 य गशा ा ,     टी,      ससी, टी     र,      स  र जैसे सां  ान  और कें  ीय 

वव वव ा य  क   ूवमका  हम रही ह ै हा ाां क, 95  व श   ा  रा य  के वव वव ा य  में   ययन 

के व   जा े ह    े कन,  न वव वव ा य  में श   रक वा ावरण ववकवस    ी ववकवस  नहीं ह   ाया 

ह ै श   काय  क    ावा दनेे और सम या  के स   ेऔर   ानीय समा ान ख जन े के व   रा य  के 

वव वव ा य  और वहाां व    सां  ान  में श   क    ावा दनेा ह गा  
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  ानमां ी नरें  म दी न े ये  ा ें जा ां र में  य वज  106वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस के   ाटन के 

 वसर  र कही ह    ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस का 106वाां सां करण  व ी    ेशन  यूवनव सटी में 3-7 

जनवरी  क   ेगा, वजसमें न  े   ुर कार ववजे ा  समे  दशे र के वैज्ञावनक, वश ाववद, श  ा   और 

 ा  शावम  ह  रह ेह    स काांग्रेस में  ा   ऑ   ांव या   स   में दशे में वैज्ञावनक और     वगक  के 

 े  में ह  रह ेववकास क   ी  द श   कया गया ह ै 

 स वष  ववज्ञान काांग्रेस क   ीम ‘ वव य का  ार : ववज्ञान और     वगक ’ का वज  कर  े     ानमां ी 

न ेकहा  क ‘ज्ञान-ववज्ञान के  े  में  ार  क   क  ां ी  रां रा रही ह ै  े कन, सामा य   ग  क  ववज्ञान, 

    वगक  और नवा ार से ज  कर ही ववकास के   य क   ा   कया जा सक ा ह ै’  स  वसर  र 

  ह ने जे.सी.   स, सी.वी. रमन, मेघनाद साहा, और  स. न.   स जैसे  ार ीय वैज्ञावनक  क  याद 

कर  े   कहा  क ‘ न वैज्ञावनक  ने कम सांसा न  और  व क म सांघष  के ज रय े  ग  क  सेवा क  ह ै’  

  

  ानमां ी न ेकहा  क ववज्ञान का  नुकरण द     ेय  क     व   के मा यम से  ूरा ह  ा ह,ै वजसमें ज्ञान 

में स    ववकास और सामावजक-   क   ा  के व    सका   य ग शावम  ह ै  सके   ावा,   ह न े

श   और वैज्ञावनक वा ावरण क    ावा दनेे के सा  नवा ार और  टाट      रय जना   र  ी  यान 

कें     करन ेक   ा  कही    ह ने कहा  क नवा ार क    ावा दनेे के व   सरकार न े ट   न वेशन 

वमशन क  शु    क  ह ैऔर हा  के  ार वष  में   ी सां या में टे   ॉजी व जनेस    यू ेटस    ाव   

 क  ग  ह   वैज्ञावनक  क  स  ी  वा  य सुवव ा , हा  सग,  व    या वरण,  ेयज ,  जा , कृवष 

   ादक ा और खा   सां करण से जु ी सम या  के समा ान के व     ना  यान कें     करना 

 ावह   

  ानमां ी न ेकहा  क   टे  कसान  क  कें   में रखकर व ग  ाटा  नाव वसस,   ट  वशय   ांटेव जेंस, 

और   ॉक- ेन   या द का   य ग कृवष जैस े े   में   ाने के व   वैज्ञावनक  क  काम करना  ावह   

  ह ने वैज्ञावनक  से   ग  का जीवन  सान  नान ेके व   काम करन ेका  ग्रह  कया ह ै  स सांद   में, 

  ह ने कम वषा  वा े  े   में सूखा   ां न,   दा  े ावनी  णा ी, कु  षण से वन टने,     में 

  से े ा  टस जैस ेर ग  से वन टन,े  व    जा ,  ीने का सा   ानी और सा  र सुर ा जैस े े   में 

 नुसां ान के मा यम से समय   समा ान ख जने का   वान  कया ह ै 

  

कें   सरकार  ारा 3600 कर     ये के वनवेश से शु   क  ग   ां  ववषयक सा  र   व क  णाव य  

 र   ा र  राष्ट्रीय वमशन का  ी   ह ने    ेख  कया और कहा  क यह वमशन  नुसां ान,     वगक  

ववकास, मानव सांसा न और क श  ववकास, नवा ार,  टाट -    ां  और    ग   वां  ां रराष्ट्रीय 

सहय ग क  कवर करेगा  वहीं,  ां  र  के  े  क     व  य  क   ा  कर  े     ानमां ी न ेकाट सेट 

समे    य   ग्रह  व यान  का  ी वज   कया और कहा  क हमारे वैज्ञावनक  ीन  ार ीय  क  वष  
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2022  क गगगयान क  मदद से  ां  र  में  ेजन ेक   ैयारी में जुटे ह   वसके  से   नीवमया के    ार 

के व    क  जा रह ेश   काय   र  ी   ह ने सां ुव     क  ह ै   ह ने   ाया  क दशे के ववव   

सां  ान  के  व  ाशा ी मव   क  क    ानमां ी  रस    े   य जना के  ां ग       टी और 

     ससी जैस े मुख सां  ान  में सी े  ी   ी में  वेश वम  सकेगा   स  ह  स ेगुणव ा रक श   

और वश क  क  कमी क  दरू करन ेमें मदद वम  सक ी ह ै  

 

( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 
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Punjab, a cradle of science popularisation in India 
By Dinesh C Sharma Last Updated: Friday 04 January 2019 

 

Punjab, which is holding the Indian Science Congress, not only produced some of 

the brightest scientific minds but also a great science communicator 

     
Artistic representation of Ruchi Ram Sahni delivering a public lecture. Credit: Vigyan Prasar 

As Punjab hosts India‘s largest science outreach event this week—annual session of the 

Indian Science Congress at Phagwara—it is time to recall how the state played a pioneering 

role in connecting science with people a century ago. 

Modern India has many cities and clusters that claim the title of being science cities like 

Bangalore and Hyderabad, but few would know that undivided Punjab in British India not 

only produced some of the brightest scientific minds like Hargobind Khorana, Shanti Swarup 

Bhatnagar, Abdus Salam and Yash Pal but also a great science communicator – Ruchi Ram 

Sahni. 

Like many scientists of his era, Ruchi Ram Sahni (1863- 1948) believed that communicating 

science to people through popular means was integral to doing science. He was a rare 

combination of being a scientist, educationist, science communicator, businessman and 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/dinesh-c-sharma-600
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nationalist. Sahni‘s first job after he passed out from the Lahore Government College in 1884 

was with the Meteorology Department in Shimla. In addition to his official duty of preparing 

weather reports, he began delivering popular lectures on weather forecasting. 

In 1885, Sahni established the Punjab Science Institute (PSI), along with his colleague from 

the Government College, J Campbell Oman. The objective of PSI was to spread science 

through popular lectures and actual demonstrations among general public. Sahni used to 

deliver lectures on everyday science topics such as soap bubbles, electricity, magnetism, 

poisonous gases, spinning toys and the like. He also delivered lectures on popular discoveries 

of the period such as wireless, x-rays and Edison‘s phonograph. 

To make his lecture-demonstrations attractive to lay audiences, Sahni deployed novel 

technique of ‗lantern slides‘. Remember this was a century before Power Point presentation 

or even basic tools like a slide projector came into being. Some people used to make smoking 

glass plates on candle flames for making slides. Sahni developed his own technique. He 

would dip glass plates in thin solution of gum and let it dry in the sun. On these plates which 

had a rough surface, he would trace figures, maps and data. The images were then projected 

on a wall through a lantern projector. 

Many of Sahni‘s popular science lectures were paid events. People used to pay up to two 

annas to listen to popular science talks and demonstrations by Sahni, attracted by the novelty 

of his lantern slide presentations. In some lectures, he actually demonstrated how wireless 

signals are transmitted.   

Sahni often delivered popular science lectures in Punjabi. ―For years, I gave in the compound 

of Baoli Sahib at Lahore (near the golden mosque) a regular annual course of about 20 

lectures in the Punjabi language. All the lectures were illustrated by easy experiments, often 

with simple apparatus which anyone could make for himself. The large audiences consisted 

almost entirely of shopkeepers from the surrounding bazars with just a sprinkling of English 

knowing clerks from offices,‖ Sahni recalled in notes of his diaries published by Vigyan 

Prasar in 1994. 
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His interaction with common people helped Sahni pick up simple Punjabi words for scientific 

instruments. Once he overheard a shopkeeper describing the electric plate machine as Bijli da 

charkha and included the same in his lectures. 

Another major contribution of Sahni was in improving quality of science teaching in Punjab. 

Seeing poor level of teaching of science in schools and colleges, he decided to open a 

workshop to make apparatus and instruments for conducting experiments, using his personal 

savings. To make the venture profitable and cross-subsidise instrument making, Sahni used 

the workshop to manufacture locks and safes which were commercially sold in the market. 

Scientific instruments made at PSI workshop soon started shipping to other centres in India 

and even won prizes in exhibitions. In one such show in Calcutta, J C Bose was the judge and 

he chose Sahni for the top prize. The legacy of scientific instrument manufacturing in Punjab 

may be traced back to early efforts of Sahni. 

Sahni‘s career as a research scientist was short but noteworthy. He went to Germany in 1914 

and wanted to work on radioactivity but had to escape to England when the war broke out. 

There he worked in the laboratory of Ernest Rutherford in Manchester and published two 

research papers with Rutherford in 1915 and 1917. One of them described the earliest records 

of alpha particles on photo films. He also collaborated with Niels Bohr. 

By contributing to improving quality of science education in various capacities in Punjab, 

Sahni nurtured talent of many young people interested in science. One of them was Shanti 

Swarup Bhatnagar, who later founded the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research 

(CSIR). Sahni had helped Bhatnagar get as scholarship from the Dayal Singh College Trust 

to study abroad. 

Sahni‘s is also better known as the father of Birbal Sahni, palaeontologist after whom the 

Birbal Sahni Institute of Palaeosciences is named in Lucknow. 

(India Science Wire) 
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म जदूा  कनीक  का टा म कैप्स ू स  वष  के व   जमीन में द न 

By  माशांकर वम  | Publish Date: Jan 7 2019 12:42PM 

 

 स टा म कैप्सू  में म जूदा समय के स    करण  क  जमीन के 10   ट नी  ेद ा  दया गया ह ै 

 न   करण  में  ै टॉ ,  माट   न,  यर    टर,   न, वी र   ासेज,  मेजन   े सा, 

 ां  शन कुकटॉ ,  यर  ायर, स  र  ैन  और वमरर ेस कैमरा शावम  ह ै   

जा ां र  ( ांव या सा ांस वायर): र जमरा  क   जदगी में म जूदा द र क  क      वगक य  का 

  य ग ह  रहा ह ै  से     कम   ग ही ह गे ज  100 वष   ह े   व    कनीक  के  ारे में जान े 

ह गे   ावी  ी  य  का   र य व  मान में   व       वगक  के ववव       स ेकरान ेके व   106वीं 

 ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस के द रान जा ां र क   व ी    ेशन  यूवनव सटी (   ीयू) क  स में  क टा म 

कैप्सू  क   गामी स  वष  के व   जमीन में गा   दया गया ह ै 
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 स टा म कैप्सू  में म जूदा समय के स    करण  क  जमीन के 10   ट नी  ेद ा  दया गया ह ै  न 

  करण  में  ै टॉ ,  माट   न,  यर    टर,   न, वी र   ासेज,  मेजन   े सा,  ां  शन कुकटॉ , 

 यर  ायर, स  र  ैन  और वमरर ेस कैमरा शावम  ह ै  

 

यह टा म कै सू   ीन न  े   ुर कार ववजे ा वैज्ञावनक   ारा जमीन के नी े द ाया गया ह ै  न न  े  

वैज्ञावनक  में जम न- मे रक  जीव रसायन ववज्ञानी  ॉमस   व यन सु ॉ , व  टश मू  के   व क-

ववज्ञानी    ेसर  े  रक  ांकन ह े ने और  जराय  के जीव रसायनशा ी  वरम हशे क  शावम  ह   ये 

वैज्ञावनक 106वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस में वह सा  ेने के व   जा ां र       ह   

  

कु  नयी    म , वृ व    और 12वीं क ा क  ववज्ञान क   ु  क  क   ी  क हा  व  क में सेव करके 

टा म कै सू  में रखा गया ह ै  समें  ार  क   मुख वैज्ञावनक    व  य  क  दशा ने के व   मांग यान, 

क ामसैट,    स वमसा   और   ाकू ववमान  ेजस क   व कृव याां  ी शावम  क  ग  ह   व वजट  

 ेनदने स ेजु ी यू ी   जैसी सेवा  क   ी  समें शावम   कया गया ह ै 

 

   ीयू के  ाांस र  श क वम   के  नुसार, ‘व   े कु  दशक  में ववज्ञान  वां     वगक  से जु  ेक  

   े द ाव    ह  और  ज  ी हमारे जीवन में न   कनीक   म ा ां वनरां र जु  रही ह   यह टा म 

कै सू  म जूदा द र क   कनीक  का  व वनव  व कर ा ह ै मु े वव ास ह ै क ज  स  सा  के  ाद वष  

2119 में  से ख दकर  ाहर वनका ा जा गा      ग हरैान    व ना नहीं रह  ा ांगे ’ 

  

 स टा म कै सू  क     ीयू के   े  ॉवनक, मैकेवनक ,  ग्रीक  र, व जा न और कां प्यूटर सा ांस 

वव ाग  के 25  ा   न े वम कर  ैयार  कया ह ै टा म कै सू  में रखे ग   ीज  क  वव वव ा य के 

 ा   के  ी   क  ग  सव  ण के   ार  र  ुना गया ह ै 

 

( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 
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 कष ण का कें    नी स र  जा  स े  न ेवा ी  ा वर रवह   माट   स 

By  माशांकर वम  | Publish Date: Jan 8 2019 11:55AM 

 

 व ी    ेशन  यवूनव सटी के  ा   न े स ज र  क  सम कर स र  जा  स े  न ेवा ी  ा वर रवह  

 क  माट   स व जा न क  ह ै जा ां र में    रही 106वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रसे में      ग  के व   

यह स  र  माट   स  कष ण का कें    नी    ह ै 

जा ां र  ( ांव या सा ांस वायर): वायु  दषूण और  जा  क  ख     रवहन  ां  स ेजु ी द   मुख सम या ां 

ह   हा ाां क, स र  जा  जैसे नवीकरणीय       र   ा र  वाहन  का   य ग  न सम या  से वनजा  

 द ाने में मददगार ह  सक ा ह ै  व ी    ेशन  यूवनव सटी (   ीयू) के  ा   न े  स ज र  क  

सम कर स र  जा  से   ने वा ी  ा वर रवह   क  माट   स व जा न क  ह ै जा ां र में    रही 

106वीं  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस में      ग  के व   यह स  र  माट   स  कष ण का कें    नी    ह ै 

  

   ीयू में  स   रय जना के  मुख मनदी   सह न े  ांव या सा ांस वायर क    ाया  क ‘मैकेवनक , 

  ैव  क  और कां प्यूटर  ांजीवनय रग वव ाग  के करी  300  ा   न ेक     ेसर  और ववशेषज्ञ  क  

दखेरेख में  स  स का वनमा ण  कया ह ै  ूरी  रह  ाज  ह न ेके  ाद यह  स 60 स े70  क  मीटर  क 
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   सक ी ह ैऔर   ूटू   वां जी ी स के ज रये  सक  वनगरानी क  जा सक ी ह ै  स क   व क म 

र  ार 30  क  मीटर  व  घांटा ह ैऔर  समें 10 या ी सवार ह  सक  ेह  ’  

 

 स  स क  स से खावसय  यह ह ै क  सस ेन     दषूण ह  ा ह ैऔर न ही  समें सवार ह न े र  कसी 

दघु टना का  र रह ा ह ै  स  स में वायर ेस सांके    र   ा र   कनीक का   य ग  कया गया ह ै  न 

सांके   क     ास वनक और  ां ारे  सेंसर  क  मदद से  क ा जा सक ा ह ै  स के रा   ेमें ज   ी क   

 वर     ा ह ै    समें  गा  ग  खास सेंसर स  य ह  जा  े ह  और  स क    का  र क द ेे ह   

मनदी   सह के  नुसार,  स  माट   स क   नाने में करी  6  ाख   ये क   ाग   यी ह ै 

  

 सके वनमा ण स ेजु  ेश  क ा   के  नुसार,  ार ीय   रव  व य  क   यान में रख े     स  स क  

व जा न  कया गया ह ै  स  माट   स का  ांजन और  समें  गी  ैटरी स र  जा  के  व   नुकूव   ह ै 

करी  दस मीटर के दायरे से  स  ा क रवह   स क  वनयांव    कया जा सक ा ह ै श  क ा   का कहना 

ह ै क  स  स का   य ग हवा     , हा  सग स सायटी, औ  वगक सां  ान  और वश ण सां  ान  में 

 कया जा सक ा ह ै 

 

   ीयू के  ाांस र  श क वम   के  नुसार, ‘यह  स  ा   क   क  नू ी   रय जना  र   ा र  ह ै 

 सका वनमा ण  ा   क    वाांस  कनीक   म ा क  दशा  ा ह ै    ीयू के  ा   क    य  कनीक  

  रय जना  में   ा ांग  ाम र,  ॉमू  ा-1 कार और ग -का स    या द शावम  ह  ’   ा ांग  ाम र सेंसर 

  ा र  वायर ेस   करण ह ैऔर  सका   य ग मु य    से कृवष  े  में खे   के सव  ण के व   

 कया जा सक ा ह ै 

  

( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 
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Science 

DRDO develops quick response mobile 

facility for nuclear incidents 
 

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  Updated on January 05, 2019 

    A truck mounted prototype is on display at the `Pride of India‘ expo set up as part of the 106th session 

of the Indian Science Congress, which is underway here at Lovely Professional University. 

With threat perception of terrorists using weapons of mass destruction increasing, the 

Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO) has developed a mobile facility to 

help provide immediate relief in case of any attack involving radioactive material. 

The key equipment in the facility include a whole body radiation counter, storage system for 

containment of radioactive waste and provision for preliminary decontamination of the 

affected areas. 

Whole body radiation counters are generally large and expensive devices consisting of 

massive high density radiation shields and sophisticated instrumentation. The new facility 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/news/science/
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Sunderarajan-Padmanabhan-16564/
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helps to avoid the handicap and at the same time provide a quick assessment of the nature of 

the radiation 

contamination and its extent. The facility offers the possibility of containerised transportation 

by any mode, while providing high resolution analysis of the contaminants. 

A truck mounted prototype is on display at the `Pride of India‘ expo set up as part of the 

106th session of the Indian Science Congress, which is underway here at Lovely Professional 

University. It was one of the major attractions at the expo, with children and adults, who are 

attending the conference, making a beeline and clambering up a steel ladder put up at the rear 

of the truck to have a glimpse of the facility. 

Speaking to India Science Wire, Director General (Life Sciences), DRDO, Dr. A.K.Singh, 

said it takes just about 15 minutes to measure the radioactivity concentration per person and 

is a field compatible stand alone system. 

The DRDO, he said, was also working, among other things, on developing low cost 

polyhouses to help improve crop quality and productivity in border and other remote areas as 

part of an exercise to provide for better supply of fresh vegetables, fruits and other food 

articles for army and other paramilitary forces deployed in those areas, besides improving the 

socio-economic condition of the local population, 

―Presently, polyhouses cost about Rs. 2 lakhs to Rs. 3 lakhs and are based on aluminium and 

other materials. Our aim is to use bamboo and other locally available material and bring 

down the costs to about Rs.25,000 to Rs. 30,000. We are working to develop polyhouses of 

different sizes to cater to needs at individual, family and community levels‖. 

Noting that the main agenda of the life sciences division of DRDO was to develop life 

support technologies to improve combat efficiency, he said DRDO scientists have designed a 

state of the art backpack with a capacity of 90 kg with a facility to even stow away a rifle. 

―Indo-Tibetan Border Force has tried it out and they were happy with it‖. 
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Among other things, special types of gauzes and gels have been developed to handle bleeding 

injuries better and have been tested out by the All India Institute of Medical Sciences ―Our 

goal is to enhance health and well-being of the soldiers even in extremes of environmental 

and operational conditions, strengthen man-machine interface through human factors 

engineering, and boost the moral and motivation of troops‖. 

Asked about the problems that have been found with regards to the biodigesters that were 

developed by DRDO and were used by railways and other agencies, he said that corrective 

measures are being taken. ―The problem was not with the technology. It had to do with their 

implementation. For instance, the working of the biodigesters depended upon the kind of 

bacterial cultures that were used and their quantity. The norms were not been followed 

properly. 

In many cases, there was overloading of the system. We are in touch with user agencies to 

ensure that correct procedures are followed‖. 

Twitter handle: @ndpsr 

Published on January 05, 2019 
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 कष ण का कें    नी  ी र ीओ क  रेव य  म  वव करण 

का ांटर वनै 

By  माशांकर वम  | Publish Date: Jan 8 2019 5:16PM 

 

वव करण का ांटर वैन में वस    व   व  15 वमनट रेव य   म ा का   ा  गा सक  ेह    सस ेयह  ी 

  ा    सक ा ह ै क क न-सा रेव य  म    व  ीव   के शरीर में म जूद ह ै  सका   य ग      में  ी 

 कया जा सक ा ह ै 

जा ां र  ( ांव या सा ांस वायर):  ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस के 106वें सां करण में  गी  ा   ऑ  

 ांव या       में दशे क  वैज्ञावनक    व  य  क    क दखेने क  वम  रही ह ै जा ां र क   व ी 

   ेशन  यूवनव सटी (   ीयू) में  गी यह  दश नी हर    के   ग  के  कष ण का कें    नी    ह,ै वजस े

दखेने के व    ारी सां या में   ग   ां  रह ेह   

  

 रमाणु हम े क  व  व  में रेव य  म  वव करण के ख रे स े  ाव के व   ववकवस  क  ग  सां ूण  शरीर 

वव करण का ांटर वैन और जमीन से हवा में मार करन ेवा ी  काश वमसा  ,    स समे  ववव   सै य 
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साज -सामान, र ा   करण और  ा   स ेट  व वा सें   ग  क   व क  क ष  कर रही ह    न 

  करण  क  र ा  नुसां ान और ववकास सांग न ( ी र ीओ) के  ैवेव यन में  द श   कया गया ह ै 

 

 ी र ीओ  ारा ववकवस    करण  में 90  क  ग्राम क   म ा वा ा  क   या ुवनक  ैग  ी शावम  

ह,ै वजस ेसैवनक  के व   खास  र  र व जा न  कया गया ह ै  स  ैग क  कु   स  रह व जा न  कया 

गया ह ै  क  व क  ार क  दरे  क   ाकर सैवनक    सक  ेह    ी र ीओ के वैज्ञावनक  के  नुसार, 

 ार -व     सीमा    न े स  ैग क   जमाया ह ैऔर वे  सस ेका   खुश ह   

  

 ी र ीओ के महावनदशेक ( ा   सा ांसेज)  ॉ.  .के.  सह ने  ांव या सा ांस वायर से  ा  कर  े   कहा 

 क ‘वव करण का ांटर वैन में वस    व   व  15 वमनट रेव य   म ा का   ा  गा सक  ेह    ससे यह 

 ी   ा    सक ा ह ै क क न-सा रेव य  म    व  ीव   के शरीर में म जूद ह ै  सका   य ग      में 

 ी  कया जा सक ा ह ै वव वांसकारी   ांक  ख र  क   शांका क  दखे े    यह वैन ववकवस  क  ग  ह ै 

 समें शावम    करण  में सां ूण  शरीर वव करण का ांटर, रेव य  म  क रे के व    ां ारण  णा ी और 

  ावव   े   में  ारांव क   रश  न के  ाव ान शावम  ह  ’ 

 

 ी र ीओ के ही  क   य वैज्ञावनक  ॉ.  दी  ग  वामी न े  ाया  क ‘रेव य  वव करण के वनदान के 

व    नायी ग  वैन में   ग खुद  कर ववव     करण  क  दखे े ह  और क   रह के सवा   ू  े ह   

हम   हें   ा  ेह   क  रमाणु हम े के द रान सैवनक  के रेव य  म  वव करण स े  ावव  ह न ेक  व  व  

में  नके शरीर में रेव य  म    व  क   ह ान के व    स वव करण का ांटर वैन का   य ग   का  

राह   दान करन ेके व    कया जा ा ह ै 

  

 ी र ीओ क    ावा       में 150 से  व क  मुख सांग न  न े   नी  मुख  कनीक , वैज्ञावनक 

   ाद , सेवा , नवा ार  और    व  य  क  दशा या ह ै  न सांग न  में मु य    से ववज्ञान  वां 

    वगक  वव ाग, सी स   र,   सी  र,   सी म र, वजय  ॉवजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या, 

जू  वजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या,  ार ीय  ारा  व क  सां  ान,  सर  और  रमाणु  जा  वव ाग शावम  ह   

नये वव ार  और नव  मेषी    ाद  के कें   के    में यह  दश नी   ग  क  स स े व क  ु ा रही ह ै 

ववज्ञान वश ा,  ां  र  ववज्ञान,  ा   साां सेज, ह े केयर, कृवष, खा   सां करण,  जा ,  या वरण, 

 ाां ाग  सांसा न  का वनमा ण, ऑट म  ा   और   सीटी में ववज्ञान क   ूवमका क  खास  र  र  समें 

 द श   कया गया ह ै 

ववज्ञान और     वगक  वव ाग के  ैवेव यन में  दखा  जा रही ववज्ञान   ा र   ाय वगक गव ववव य  में 

  ग का    व   े रह ेह    न गव ववव य  में     के ववज्ञान के खे   के   ावा र जमरा  क   जदगी से 

जु ी  ीज  क  मु य    से दशा या गया ह,ै वजनमें खे ी क  नयी  कनीक के    में   र ी ज कृवष, 

घरे  ू ीज  से  ना  ग  स  े वश ण टू स,  ां वव ास  के    में   व    म कार  या जाद ूके  ी े 
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व  ा ववज्ञान, कागज से  नायी जान ेवा ी  ीज  स ेजु ी ओरेगामी क ा,  ाय वगक गवण  शावम  और 

 ाकृव क   ययन शावम  ह    न  ाय वगक गव ववव य  का  य जन ववज्ञान और     वगक  वव ाग क  

 वाय  सां  ा ववज्ञान  सार   ा राष्ट्रीय ववज्ञान और     वगक  सां ार   रषद ( नसी सटीसी) क  

 ह   र  कया गया ह ै 

  

ववज्ञान  सार के वैज्ञावनक  ॉ.  ार  ूषण न े  ाया  क “ न गव ववव य  में   ग  क   म कार  दखाने 

वा  ेजादगूर  या   गी   ग   ारा   नायी जान ेवा ी युव य  के  ी े व  े ववज्ञान   ा  न रह य  क  

 दखाया जा रहा ह,ै वजसे दखेकर   सर   ग जा साज   ग  के जा  में  ांस जा  ेह    सके   ावा 

 ाय वगक गवण  के ज रय े यहाां  यावमव  क  90  व श   ारी कय  क   सानी स े सीख सक  े ह   

खान ान क   ीज  में वम ावट क   ह ान करन ेके व   सर  और स  ी वैज्ञावनक युव य  के  ारे में  ी 

  ग  क    ाया जा रहा ह,ै वजनमें   े और   े समान    से  व   े रह ेह  ”  

  

वजय  ॉवजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या और जू  वजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या के  ैवेव यन में  ी   ग  का  जूम 

दखेने क  वम  रहा ह ै ज ू वजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या के  ां ा  में  शु,  व य  और क ट  क  स क   

 जाव य  के सांरव       क  दखेकर   ग   क   े  वहीं, वजय  ॉवजक  सव  ऑ   ांव या के वैज्ञावनक 

 ॉ. रा जदर कुमार न े  ाया  क हर    के   ग यहाां  कर   ी   सुक ा सवा   ू  रह ेह , जैस-े क   

जैववक  दा   जीवा म में कैसे   दी  ह  जा ा ह,ै   ानें कैस े न ी ह  और का  न   ेटग कैस ेक  जा ी ह ै

  या द  

  

   ीयू क  स में यह  दश नी  ह    े ां ा   में करी  15000 वग  मीटर स े व क  े  में  गी    ह ै 

करी  20,000  कू ी वव ा     ने   या क ,  वश क ,  व  ावक  के सा   स  दश नी क  दखेने के 

दशे के  मुख वनरां र   ां  रह ेह    ा   ऑ   ांव या        ार ीय ववज्ञान काांग्रेस का  क  हम वह सा 

ह,ै ज   ा  , श  ा  य , वैज्ञावनक , सामावजक काय क ा   और वश ाववद  क  मां   दान कर ी ह ै 

   ीयू में 3-7 जनवरी  क   ने वा ी  स  दश नी का   ाटन ववज्ञान  वां     वगक  मां ी  ॉ. हष  

व  न न े ृहव   वार क   कया  ा  व   े सा   ां ा  में ववज्ञान काांग्रेस के द रान  ा   ऑ        का 

 य जन  कया गया  ा, वजसमें ववज्ञान और     वगक  वव ाग क   ेस ट  ैवेव यन का  ुर कार वम ा 

 ा   

  

( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 
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Gangetic river dolphin habitats under threat 
Authored By : S. Suresh Ramanan  Posted Date : Fri, 2019-01-11 12:45 

A study finds that rise in salinity level of water threatens Gangetic river dolphin habitats. 

             Gangetic river dolphin habitats are threatened by rise in salinity levels. (Pic by ISW) 

A five-year study conducted in the Sundarbans region has found that the rising water salinity 

level is threatening the habitat of Gangetic river dolphins.  

The survey was conducted in the lower stretch of river Hooghly, covering a 97-km stretch of 

the western, central and eastern Sundarbans in India, intermittently between 2013 and 2016 in 

different seasons. Simultaneously, researchers also measured the salinity level of the water. 

Based on interaction with local fishing communities, the study area was demarcated for boat-

based and land-based surveys.  

Previous studies had recorded the natural distribution of the Gangetic dolphin in the 

Sundarbans regions but no continuous surveys were done to assess population and habitat 

changes. 

It was found ―no sighting record for Gangetic dolphin in waterways wherever the salinity 

level crosses 10 parts per trillion (ppt)‖. The researchers believe that the rise in salinity in the 

eastern and central region of Sundarbans has affected the habitat of species. The increased 

salinity level is due to hydrological changes such as reduction in freshwater flow, reduced 

discharge from barrages, runoff from adjacent agricultural lands and river water abstraction 

for irrigation. 

https://www.indiawaterportal.org/authors/s-suresh-ramanan
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Rising salinity level seems to be conducive for marine cetaceans like Indo-Pacific 

humpbacked and Irrawaddy dolphins as these species can thrive in saline waters.  

Other potential threats to the dolphin habitats are excessive fishing, use of vulnerable fishing 

gears, noise from motorised boats and lack of awareness among local communities. However, 

there is no data to assess the impact of these factors. Only long-term monitoring can give 

some answers. 

―Gangetic dolphin is obligatory freshwater species and its range has declined owing to 

salinity and other ecological factors. Although the study has not concluded, we would like to 

draw the attention of the concerned authorities as well as the public about threats to this 

freshwater habitat as it has a direct implication on Gangetic river dolphin,‖ said Sangita 

Mitra, a member of the research team, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

Gangetic river dolphins are found in the river systems of Ganga, Brahmaputra, Meghna and 

Karnaphuli- Sangu in Nepal, India and Bangladesh. It is the only surviving freshwater 

dolphin in India. 

The study results have been published in the Journal of Threatened Taxa. The research team 

included Sangita Mitra (National Biodiversity Authority, Chennai) and Mahua Roy 

Chowdhury, a marine biologist from the University of Calcutta, West Bengal. 

 

 (India Science Wire) 
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नयी ख ज  के सा  नवा ार  का माव क  ी  नना ह गा 

दवुनया  र में ह  रह ेवैज्ञावनक श    और नवा ार  में  ार  के वैज्ञावनक  क   हम  ूवमका ह,ै  े कन  न 

 र  ार ीय  का माव काना हक नहीं ह ै... 

 

 माशांकर वम    

जा ां र, 7 जनवरी ( ांव या सा ांस वायर) : मानव सांसा न ववकास मां ी  काश जाव केर (HRD 

Minister Prakash Javadekar) ने कहा ह ै  क वस   नवा ार  से काम नहीं   ेगा,  व क दशे क  

 र   के व   नयी ख ज  (new inventions) के सा -सा  हमारे वैज्ञावनक    ा श  क ा   क   नका 

माव क  ी  नना ह गा  जाव केर ने ये  ा ें जा ां र में 106वीं ववज्ञान काांग्रसे (106th Science 

Congress) में  य वज  मवह ा ववज्ञान काांग्रसे (Women's Science Congress) के समा न स  में 

कही ह     ह न ेकहा  क दवुनया  र में ह  रह ेवैज्ञावनक श    और नवा ार  में  ार  के वैज्ञावनक  क  

 हम  ूवमका ह,ै  े कन  न  र  ार ीय  का माव काना हक नहीं ह ै 
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  वीं मवह ा ववज्ञान काांग्रेस क  सां  व   कर  े   जाव केर ने कहा  क ववज्ञान के   े में मवह ा  क  

 ागीदारी (Women's participation in the field of science,) कम   े ही ह ,  र   ने साहस, 

सामांज य और क णा जैस ेगुण  के कारण वे  ु ष  से  व क कार य कर सक ी ह   द   ार न  े   ुर कार 

 ा  वैज्ञावनक मै म  यूरी का हवा ा द े े   जाव केर न ेकहा  क   ह न े ववज्ञान क  द    ग-  ग 

शाखा    व क   वां रसायनशा  में काय  कर  े   रेव यम और     वनयम जैसी मह व ूण  ख जें क  ह   

 ीन, क  रया,  ा वान और  सगा ुर जैस ेदशे  का  दाहरण द ेे    जाव केर ने कहा  क ववज्ञान में 

 र   करन ेवा ा दशे ही  गे    ा ह ै   ानमां ी नरें  म दी के नारे 'जय  नुसां ान'  का    ेख कर  े

     ह न ेकहा  क "समु  मां न क   रह ही वनरां र श   में  ी समय  ग ा ह,ै  े कन य े यास मी े    

द ेे ह  " 

  ह ने कहा  क सरकार न े नुसां ान क   ां   ग में वृव  क  ह ैऔर     टी सां  ान  में  ह  रस    ाक  

  ाव    क  ग  ह    न  रस    ाक  (Research parks) में  ा   और  ा या क  क  टीम ववव   

सम या  क   ेकर क   रह के श   कर रही ह   श     रय जना  के वव    षण के व   '    ट' 

नामक य जना  ी शु     ह ै   ह ने दावा  कया  क  स य जना के  ह   ग ग 300  य ग ह  रह ेह   

श   काय  क    ावा दनेे के व   जाव केर न े ीन  ीज  क  मह व ूण    ाया ह,ै वजनमें वव    रीय 

 य गशा ा ां,  या    ा वृव याां और कुश   य वे क शावम  ह     ह ने कहा  क  न कवमय  क  वजह से 

ही हमारे  व  ाशा ी वैज्ञावनक  क  ववदशे  में जाकर काम करना    ा ह ै     न कवमय  क  दरू करन े

का  यास  कया जा रहा ह ै   ह ने दावा  कया  क  न क वशश  क  वजह से ही हमारे वैज्ञावनक वा स 

 कर दशे में श   कर रह ेह    सस े " ने  ने" (Brain drain,) क  व  व   द कर    " ेन गेन" क  

व  व   न रही ह ै 

   वश ा वव    षण  जेंसी (ही ा) का वज  कर  े   जाव केर ने कहा  क दशे के  मुख शै वणक 

सां  ान  में  ुवनयादी  ाां े के वनमा ण और  नुसां ान   ा ववकास के व   यह  जेंसी वव ीय सहाय ा 

 दान कर ी ह ै   ह न े  ाया  क ही ा के ज रय े स सा  30 हजार कर     य ेववव   सां  ान  में 

गुणव ा ूण   य गशा ा  क    ा ना के व    दये ग  ह   

मानव सांसा न ववकास मां ी ने वश ा,    ग और  नुसां ान  े   के  क कृ     से काय  करन ेके मह व 

 र  ी ज र  दया    ह ने कहा  क  ां   ी, श   सां  ान  और वैज्ञावनक  के  ी  सांवाद   ाव   करन ेके 

व      र  वव कार य जना शु  क  ग  ह ै  सी के सा  मानववक  के  े  र में  ी श   क    ावा दनेे 

के व      ेस नामक य जना शु  क  ग  ह ै 

जाव केर न ेकहा  क  नुसां ान के व ना नवा ार सां व नहीं ह ैऔर  सके व    नुकू  वा ावरण ज री 

ह ै  सक  शु     कू   से क  ग  ह ै करी  3000  कू   में  ट   टक रग  ै स शु  क  ग  ह    न 
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 ै स में 3 ी व  टग,   ट  शय   ांटेव जेंस, र    ट स और   ुवनक गैजे स जैसी सुवव ा ां म जूद ह , 

वजन  र  ा  काम कर रह ेह    स  रह  ा   में ववज्ञान के  व   व  व    ायी जा सक ी ह ै 

 स म के  र जाव केर न ेजा ां र क   व ी    ेशन  यूवनव सटी के  ा    ारा  नायी गयी  ा वर 

रवह  स र  जा  से   न ेवा ी  स में  ी स र  कया    
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DNA test suggests mussel pest on Cochin coast to be 

invasive foreigner 

 
written by By Kollegala Sharma January 8, 2019 

Mysuru, January 8: Marine biologists at the Cochin University of Science and 

Technology have found that a heavily fouling mussel growing in backwaters of Cochin 

harbour could be a foreigner species. 

Comparing the genome of the mussel with an international genetic database as well as 

with DNA of other species of mussels, they have concluded that the mussel seen near the 

shores of Cochin harbour is more like Mytilopsis sallei, which is found in the Lam Tsuen 

River in Hong Kong. 

 

Biofouling is excessive growth of marine animals on structures and ships and is of great 

economic nuisance.  Extensive biofouling could weaken the foundations of the harbour and 

ship hulls. Unabated fouling can make ships heavier and difficult to manoeuvre.  If it happens 

in the ballast filled with water, it could damage pumps and other machinery too. 

Mussels, especially the Mytilopsis species are prominent among the list of biofouling agents. 

The others are marine algae, microorganisms and corals. 

A massive population of Mytilopsis sp. was first noticed on wooden materials partially 

submerged in the water, in Ezhupunna region of Vembanad Lake, according to the 

researchers.  The lake is several kilometres inland.  The population density was as high as 

780 individuals growing in one square meter.  Their bulk weight and ability to grow together 

in large numbers means fouling by them could weigh down even heaviest of ships. 

https://twitter.com/kollegala
https://biotechtimes.org/2018/06/15/dna-barcoding-may-help-conserve-fish-biodiversity-ne/
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Mytilopsis sallei, also known as black striped mussel is a well known invasive mussel and 

has been known to populate strange seas across the world since 16th Century by riding on 

seafarer ships. 

“In India, Mytilopsis species were recorded from Visakhapatnam harbour during the 1960s 

for the first time and then from Mumbai harbour in 1975. Our study records their presence in 

the south-west coast of India for the first time,” said Dr. Jayachandran, a member of the 

research team. 

In order to confirm if the species is Mytilopsis or not, the team took samples of DNA from 

five specimens and compared them with unique DNA portions or sequences of Mytilopsis 

sallei from the Lam Tsuen River, and also with an Asian mussel Congeria kusceri.  It is 

difficult to distinguish between the two merely from their looks. 

 

―The sequences of M. sallei exhibited 0% intraspecific divergence which confirms that the 

sequence from Cochin mussels clearly matched with those from Lam Tsuen River, Hong 

Kong, thus confirming  bioinvasion of M. sallei in the Cochin backwaters,‖ the study notes. 

 

“The results confirm that it is one of the several Mytilopsis species, if not Mytilopsis sallei. 

We can’t surely say that our specimen is Mytilopsis sallei, because many researchers believe 

that the Indian and other Asian population, including the Lam Tsuen River species, are 

indeed Mytilopsis adamsi and is wrongly labelled as Mytilopsis sallei,” said Jayachandran. 

That requires matching the sequences with the mussels that are native to Guatemala. That 

data is not available now 

 

In any case, mussels growing offshore in the backwaters of Cochin are surely not local. ―This 

species is highly tolerant to salinity and temperature variations. Eradicating marine invasion 

is extremely difficult.  A similar invasion in the harbour of Darwin islands required 2.2 

million Australian dollars to chemically clean the water,‖ the study said. 

India does not have adequate control measures to avoid marine pest or fouler intrusion except 

using antifouling paints on ships, and these antifouling paints are marine pollutants. 

The research team included Dr. P. R. Jayachandran, M. Jima Philomina Joseph, V. F. Sanu, 

and S. Bijoy Nandan. The study has been published in Current Science.  

 

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/indianscinews
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म   ग और व    रीगेशन स े   सक ी ह ै   ी क   ैदावार 

                 

8 Jan 2019Updated:2019-01-08T15:51:21+05:30 

 स   क   ैदावार   ाने के व   म   ग और कम  ानी वा ी व    स ा  जैसी  कनीक  का    न 

   रहा ह ै  क  ाजा   ययन में    ी क   स  में म   ग के सा  व    स ा  का  य ग करन े र 

 ार ीय कृवष वैज्ञावनक  क   ैदावार   ाने और खे  में ज  सां ु न  ना  रखन ेमें स   ा वम ी ह ै  

 ार ीय     वगक  सां  ान (    टी), ख ग ुर के श  क ा    ारा  क  ग    ययन के द रान 

   ी क  खे ी में म   ग वा ी व    स ा  का   य ग  कया गया ह ै  स   ययन में म   ग वा ी व   

 स ा  स े व क म ज   य ग  म ा 40.27  क  ग्राम  व  ह ेटेयर  व  वम ीमीटर के सा     ी क  

औस   ैदावार में  ी 16.92  व श  क  वृव  दज  क  ग  ह ै 

 स  य ग से ज   के नी े वम ी क  गहरी स ह में ह न ेवा ी ज -हावन में 15-16  व श   क क  कमी 

दज  क  ग  ह ै  सके   ावा,  स  वा  ीकरण से ह न ेवा ी ज -हावन में  ी 27-29  व श   क क  

कमी दखेने क  वम ी ह ै 
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 स  क   ारांव क  व  ा स े ेकर  ु  ण,      व  और कटा  समे  ववव    व  ा  में म   ग 

वा ी  स  का गुणाांक   े ाकृ  का   कम 0.31 से 0.77  ांका गया ह ै  स  गुणाांक      के 

वा    सज न के सांके क ह  े ह  और वन  स  गुणाांक कम वा    सज न क  दशा  ा ह ै 

      

 स   ययन के द रान     टी, ख ग ुर के कृवष और खा   व याांव क  वव ाग में 266 वग मीटर के 

खे  क  म   ग और गैर-म   ग  ाग  में  ाांटकर व    स ा  क   व  ा क  ग   ी  म   ग के व   

25 मा   मीटर क  का ी प् ाव टक शीट का    ेमा   कया गया ह ै  

   ी क  खे ी में  ा सीमीटर क  मदद स ेज  सां ु न सां ां ी मा दां   का  क न  कया गया ह ै  न 

मा दां   में वषा ,  स ा , गहरे   वा    े ज  क  वनकासी, वम ी क  ज सांग्रहण  म ा, वम ी  वां 

 स  स ेवा  ीकरण और    ी क   स  में ज  क   व यक ा शावम  ह ै  ा सीमीटर  क  कार का 

  करण ह,ै वजसका   य ग  स     वा  े -     में ज    य ग के मा न के व   ह  ा ह ै 

 

श  क ा   न ेम   ग और गैर-म   ग द न    रव  व य  में    े क   ां  ा ,  व य  के  कार,  ू   के 

 गने,  स  गुणाांक और    ादन  र   स ही व   के   ाव का  ु ना मक मू याांकन  कया ह ै 
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 मुख श  क ा     ेसर के न व वारी   ा े ह , "व    स ा  से  ानी सी े    े के ज - े  में   ां  

जा ा ह,ै वजसस ेज ें  सका  र ूर   य ग कर  ा ी ह    सके सा  ही  व रक  ी सी े      क  ज    क 

  ां  जा े ह    वव य में म   ग के व   जैव-ववघ ट  प् ाव टक का   य ग  या वरण क  नुकसान 

  ां ा  व ना  व क  ा कारी साव   ह  सक ा ह ै यह  कनीक    ी जैसी गहरी ज   वा ी   य 

सव जय  क  स में  ी  ा दायक ह  सक ी ह ै" 

 

खे  में      के  स ास क  वम ी क   ार   र  से प् ाव टक    म के  ारा सही  रीके स े कने क  

 णा ी क  म   ग कह  ेह ै  सी  रह, व    स ा  कम द ाव,    द  ा वा ी  स ा   णा ी ह  ी 

ह,ै वजसमें  स  में  ानी क  ज र   क   ूरा करन ेके व   वम ी क  स ह के नी े व    ू  या व   टे  

व  ाकर  स ा  क  जा ी ह ै 

श  क ा   के  नुसार, म   ग के सा    स ही व    स ा  से    ी क   ैदावार में     री के क  

कारण ह  सक  ेह    सस ेखे  में नमी  नी रह ी ह ैऔर वम ी से ह न ेवा ा वा  ीकरण  ी  क जा ा 

जा ा ह ै 

 सके सा  ही  स   ारा  या   मा ा में स र वव करण  वश वष   कया जा ा ह ैऔर   ी के  ा मान, 

वाय ु    ा   ा      क  वा    सज न दर में सु ार ह  ा ह ै  सका  क  ायदा यह  ी ह ै क खे  में 

खर  वार नहीं  ग े और वम ी का  ा  म  व क ह न े स े हावनकारक क   े  ी न  ह  जा  े ह   
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Climate change not new 
Authored By : Dr Ravi Mishra Posted Date : Mon, 2019-01-14 12:17 

Researchers find signatures of past climate change on the west coast. 

         Evidence of sea level fluctuations and climate change that may have occurred along 

the coastal river of Saurashtra region found. (Pic: ISW) 

A team of researchers have unravelled the imprints of sea level fluctuations and climate 

change that may have occurred along the coastal river of Saurashtra region in India‘s west 

coast over the past 1.5 lakh years.  

Researchers analysed samples taken from more than six metres sedimentary sequences along 

the Noli river between Mangrol to Chorwad. They carried out geomorphology, 

sedimentology and optical dating studies. They found that there were four distinct significant 

layers.  

The bottom-most layer was two-metre thick and was composed of miliolite limestone with a 

lot of oyster shells. There was also evidence of bioturbations. This indicates that there was a 

marine environment around the time when the layer was formed. Miliolite limestone is a rock 

which is typically formed under shallow, warm, agitated waters of tropical seashores and 

oysters are salt-water molluscs. 

https://www.indiawaterportal.org/authors/dr-ravi-mishra
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According to scientists, the layer perhaps represented a three- to five-metres higher sea level 

than the present days and related to the last interglacial high sea level, which was about 1.2 

lakh to 1.5 lakh years ago.  

The layer above that was one-metre thick. It had a lot of miliolitic sand, pebbles and oyster 

shells. It was found to be 1.14 lakh years old. The Indian summer monsoon had been the most 

intense during this period. The miliolitic sand seems to have been transported by what is 

called fluvial activity or flow of water. It was overlaid by a 1.5-metre thick layer with 

pebbles, cobblestone and lithoclasts of limestone.  

The topmost layer was one-metre thick and had miliolitic sand with crude cross-laminations. 

It was found to be about 23,000 years old and represented an increase in aridity due to 

lowering of sea level.  

Evidence through sediments from Last Glacial Maxima period 

According to the study, these top sediments were related to the Last Glacial Maxima period, 

which occurred between 13,000 to 28,000 years ago. During the Last Glacial Maxima, sea 

level was lower by about 100 metres from the present level. During this period, miliolites 

from the continental shelf of the Arabian Sea were transported by wind. These aeolian 

activities extended up to the Thar Desert.  

―The oscillations in the sea levels are recorded from the sedimentary sequence. Such 

oscillations are also recorded in the form of tidal notches carved out into the rocky coastal 

cliffs made of miliolite limestone on the southern coast of Saurashtra from Somnath—Diu to 

Gopnath area. The study has found that the range of fluvially reworked miliolites maybe even 

as far back as 1.14 lakh years ago, as against the previously thought of limit of 75,000 years 

ago,‖ Dr Nilesh Bhatt, a member of the research team told India Science Wire. 

The findings of the study are expected to be of help in better land use planning of the 

Saurashtra region as it has led to new understanding of sea level fluctuations and land-sea 

interactions at the local scale.  

The research team included S. P. Prizomwala and Gunjan Yadav of Institute of Seismological 

Research, Gandhinagar, and Komal Sharma of Kangwon National University, Republic of 

Korea, besides Dr Bhat. The study has been published in the journal Current Science.  

(India Science Wire) 
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How Do Fresh Veggies and Fruits Get ‘Poisoned’? 

Indian Scientists Crack the Mystery 

Contamination of vegetables by E.coli and Salmonella bacteria are the most common causes of food 

poisoning. But how this happened was unknown – Till now! 

by India Science WireJanuary 10, 2019, 2:15 pm 

      

Contamination of salad vegetables by E.coli and Salmonella bacteria are the most common 

causes of food poisoning. Although most Salmonella outbreaks are linked to contamination 

during handling and transportation of the vegetables, there are also cases where the infectious 

bacterium had entered the plant when it was still in the farmland. 

https://www.thebetterindia.com/author/indiasciencewire/
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How does it enter the plant? So far, the mechanism was not known. A new study by 

researchers at the Indian Institute of Science (IISc) and the University of Agricultural 

Sciences (UAS), Bengaluru, has solved the mystery. 

They have found that unlike other disease-causing bacteria that enter the root, fruit or leaf by 

producing enzymes to break down the plant‘s cell wall, Salmonella sneaks in through a tiny 

gap created when a lateral root branches out from the plant‘s primary root. 

The researchers were studying how different types of bacteria colonize the roots of tomato 

plants. While other bacteria were spread across the root, Salmonella clustered almost 

exclusively around areas where lateral roots emerge. When a lateral root pierces open the 

wall of the primary root to spread across the soil, it leaves behind a tiny opening. They 

figured out that it was entering through the gap with the help of fluorescent tagging and 

imaging. 

They also noticed that under same conditions a plant with a greater number of lateral roots 

harbored a greater concentration of Salmonella than one with fewer lateral roots. Similarly, 

when plants were artificially induced to produce more lateral roots, Salmonella concentration 

increased. 

 

Tomatoes plucked from these plants also tested positive for Salmonella infection, revealing 

its ability to travel all the way up to the fruit. ―It is just like a systemic infection in humans,‖ 

said senior author Dipshikha Chakravortty, Professor, Department of Microbiology and Cell 

Biology, IISc. The researchers have published a paper on their work in journal, BMC Plant 

Biology. 

Kapudeep Karmakar, PhD student in the Department of Microbiology and Cell Biology, IISc, 

and first author of the paper, noted that there are several possible sources from where 

Salmonella can reach the soil, such as manure containing animal feces or contaminated 
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irrigation water. ―Various studies show that irrigation water gets contaminated by sewage 

water. When that irrigation water is applied in the field, the soil becomes the portal for 

Salmonella to enter,‖ he said. 

   

Environmental factors, he said, also appear to aid its infiltration. For, they found that when 

salt concentration in the soil increases, plants produce more lateral roots and therefore 

become more vulnerable to Salmonella infection. 

In follow-up studies, the researchers plan to look at Salmonella infiltration in other edible 

vegetables and work on strategies to detect and prevent soil contamination. ―If the soil is 

contaminated, there has to be a mechanism to either decontaminate it or use some antidotes 

like bio-fertilizers that can out-compete the pathogenic bacteria,‖ said Dr. Chakravortty. 

Salmonella is increasingly becoming a notorious pathogen. It can cause a diverse range of 

infections in diverse hosts, from birds to reptiles, poultry and livestock. Mortality is high 

because of its able to cross the blood-brain barrier. 

 

Article courtesy: India Science Wire. 
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 ांजा  के  ेयज  में वम ा यूरेवनयम का गां ीर   र 
 माशांकर वम  Twitter handle : @usm_1984 

 ार ीय वजै्ञावनक  के  ाजा   ययन में  ांजा  के मा वा   े के  ूज  में यरेूवनयम का गां ीर   र  ाया गया है   येज  के 24 

 व श  नमनू  में यूरेवनयम क  मा ा वव   वा  य सांग न (   य ू ओ) के वन ा  र  मा दां  स े व क  ायी ग  है, वहीं न  

 व श  नमनू  में यूरेवनयम का   र  रमाण ु जा  वनयामक      (   र ी) के मानक  स े व क  ाया गया है   ांजा  के 

 वज का वज  ेमें  क  ग   स   ययन के द रान वनहा खे ा,  ाांगरेखे ा, खु खे ा,  ू ीवा ा,  ांजक सी,  कव  याांवा ी, 

ग   दग , कुां दा , मामखू ेा और दानेवा ा सम े कु  20 गाांव  के  वूमग  ज  के नमनू  का  ेजर-  ुर म ेी  कनीक स े

 री ण  कया गया है ववे  े  व    सव   स-रे   रू सेंस  कनीक क  मदद स े न गाांव  क  वम ी का  री ण  ी  कया गया 

है  

 

ववव    े   के  व   ीटर  ूज  में यूरेवनयम क  औस  मा ा 26.51 मा   ग्राम  ायी ग  ह ै  स 

  ाके के  व   ीटर  ूवमग  ज  में यूरेवनयम का   र 4.32 स े83.99 मा   ग्राम के  ी   ाया गया ह ै 

   यू  ओ के  नुसार  व   ीटर  ेयज  में 30 मा   ग्राम  क यूरेवनयम क  मा ा क  सुरव   माना 

गया ह ै वहीं,  ार  का  रमाण ु जा  वनयामक       ेयज  में 60 मा   ग्राम यूरेवनयम क  सुरव   

मान ा ह ै 

 

 न  री ण  में वम ी के  व क र नमून  में    यूरेवनयम का सुरव     र वम ा ह ै र,  ानी के नमून  में 

 सक  मा ा वन ा  र  सीमा से  व क  ायी ग  ह ै खु खे ा,  ू ीवा ा और  ांजक सी गाांव  में यूरेवनयम 

क    ावी   ज का   र  व क  ाया गया ह ै  न  ीन  गाांव  क     कर   य   ान   र वा षक   ावी 

  ज का  र रेव य  ॉवजक  सांर ण  र  ां रराष्ट्रीय  य ग (  सी र ी)  ारा सां  ु  सीमा के  ी र 

 ाया गया ह ै  ांजा  के   वां ी सा   व    गु  काशी वव वव ा य के  नु यु  ववज्ञान वव ाग और 

 मृ सर व     ी वी कॉ ेज के   व क ववज्ञान वव ाग के श  क ा    ारा  क  ग   स   ययन के 

न ीज ेश    व का करांट सा ांस में  कावश   क  ग  ह   

 

श  क ा   में शावम   ॉ  जय कुमार शमा  ने  ांव या सा ांस वायर क    ाया  क “ स   ययन में 

यूरेवनयम के सेवन के कारण क सरकारी और गैर-क सरकारी ज वखम का  क न करन े के व   वा षक 

  ावी   ज (Annual effective dose),  व  र  क सर ज वखम (Excess cancer risk) और 

जीवनका  दवैनक   ज (Life time daily dose) जैस े वा  य ज वखम से जु  ेकारक  क  गणना  ी क  

ग  ह ै” 
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 ॉ शमा  के  नुसार, “ व  र  क सर ज वखम से जु  े10  व श  मू य के सा -सा  जीवनका  में दवैनक 

  ज का   र    र ी  ारा वन ा  र  सुरव   सीमा से  व क  ाया गया ह ै ववव   साांव यक य 

मा दां   स ेयह सांके   ी वम  ा ह ै क  ूज  में रासायवनक ववषा  ा  व क ह न ेसे  सका   य ग  ीन े

के व     यु  नहीं ह ै यह  ी  क  यान दने ेय  य   य ह ै  क  ययन  े  के  ूज  में यूरेवनयम क  

साां  ा क  वजह से रेव य  ॉवजक  ज वखम क   जाय रासायवनक ज वखम  व क ह  सक ा ह ै” 

 

यहाां   ावी   ज से  ा  य  मानव शरीर के स ी वन द    क  और  ांग  में रेव य  म    व  क  समान 

  ज क    क- ा र  रावश स ेह ै वहीं,  कसी  व  के जीवनका  में  कसी ववषा   दा   के सां क  में 

 ने स ेक सर का  व  र  ख रा क सर के ववकास का  व  र  ज वखम माना गया ह ै 

 

ज मां  ,    मां   और जीवमां   में यूरेवनयम का   ग-  ग   र  ाकृव क    से  ाया जा ा ह ै 

 सके   ावा, ववव   मानवीय कारक  ी  सके व   वज मेदार ह  सक  े ह   यूरेवनयम  यू  ा  स 

 यनीकरण क      म ा वा ी    ा  करण  का   सज न कर  ेह  और साांस,  ेयज    वा   जन के 

ज रय ेशरीर में  वेश कर सक  ेह   यूरेवनयम में रासायवनक और रेव य  ॉवजक  ववषा  ा ह  ी ह,ै ज  

गुद    ा  े    क  नुकसान   ां ा सक ी ह ै  सस ेक सर   ा  क नी से सां ांव   गां ीर र ग ह  सक  ेह   

 

श  क ा   का कहना ह ै क  स   ययन में कु    ान   र    यूरेवनयम   र  ा  जान ेके  ी े  स  े  

क    ग व क व  व   मुख कारण ह  सक ी ह ै  सके   ावा, खे ी में  व क  ॉ  ेट का   य ग और 

   ग  स ेह न ेवा  े  सज न जैस ेमानवजवन  कारक  के दख  क   ी खा रज नहीं  कया गया ह ै  सस े

 ह े, हा  ही में  ांजा  के क  वह स  के  ूवमग  ज  में  स वनक का गां ीर   र ह न ेके  ारे में   ा 

  ा ह ैऔर     ूज  में यूरेवनयम क    यव क मा ा का  ाया जाना  क नयी  ुन  ी के    में   र 

सक ी ह ै  

 

( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 
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Microbial Metabolite From Berries May 

Help Address Bowel Disease 
IN CLEAN TALK, ENVIRONMENT, HEALTH, INNOVATIONS, NEWS 

 

JANUARY 12, 2019 

A group of Indian researchers has found that a substance formed during the process of 

metabolism of berries and pomegranates in the human gut may help mitigate inflammatory 

bowel disease (IBD) that afflicts millions of people globally. 

IBD is usually marked by chronic intestinal inflammation and does not have any effective 

remedy at present. The metabolite formed during the breaking down of berries and 

pomegranates in the gut with the help of gut bacteria boosts certain proteins critical for 

keeping the gut lining strong. 

The metabolite helps the cells in gut lining to remain glued to each and not allow toxins to 

penetrate. The researchers have also found a synthetic version of the metabolite to be 

effective in laboratory studies. 

https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/category/clean-talk/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/category/environment/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/category/health/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/category/innovations/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/category/news/
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The microbial metabolite called Urolithin A (UroA)) derived from berries and pomegranates 

have been found to boost cell junction proteins. The metabolite is derived from polyphenolics 

of berries. Metabolites are intermediary products produced during the process of metabolism. 

The researchers have also found the mechanism by which the microbial metabolite and its 

analog reduce inflammation and restore gut barrier integrity. Restoring the gut barrier and 

reducing the inflammation using a small-molecule will provide a better therapeutic output in 

the treatment of IBDs. 

The researchers plan to set up a start-up based on this technology and aim to develop the 

molecule as a drug. 

This is a Indian Science Wire story, Edited by Clean-Future Team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/2017/11/08/agri-biotech-wild-tomatoes-can-help-in-making-commercial-varieties-disease-free/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/2017/11/08/agri-biotech-wild-tomatoes-can-help-in-making-commercial-varieties-disease-free/
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Albumin better indicator of 
diabetes: study 
By  Dr. Aditi Jain January 14, 2019 

 

Based on findings of their new research, scientists at the National Chemical Laboratory, Pune 

have suggested that measuring levels of free albumin and albumin attached to glucose 

molecules in the blood can be a better diagnostic test for diabetes and help in its management. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends using levels of glycated (or glucose-

bound) hemoglobin in blood for diagnosis of diabetes. The routinely prescribed tests for 

fasting blood sugar levels vary due to various factors like stress levels, time of collection, diet 

and medications taken previous day etc. 

https://www.techexplorist.com/author/aditi-j/
https://www.techexplorist.com/tag/stress/
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Glycation is binding of glucose to protein or lipid molecules and glycated hemoglobin is the 

percentage of glucose bound to hemoglobin. Hemoglobin is component of red blood cells 

whose average lifespan is four months in blood. The level of glucose bound hemoglobin, 

therefore, tells the diabetic condition of an individual from the previous four months. 

Now NCL scientists have shown how albumin levels in blood influence glycation of 

hemoglobin. ―Levels of glycated hemoglobin in blood are influenced by many factors like 

anemia, iron deficiency, pregnancy. The current analytical methods do not accurately 

measure glycated hemoglobin,‖ explained Dr. Mahesh Kulkarni, author of the research study, 

while speaking to India Science Wire. 

The researchers, through experimentation, have shown that at lower levels of albumin in 

blood, glycation of both albumin and hemoglobin occurs. If albumin levels decrease or get 

saturated with bound glucose, other proteins like hemoglobin are exposed to glucose and their 

glycation increases. Therefore, levels of albumin and glycated albumin can also help in 

predicting the onset of diabetes. 

―Our study has provided a mechanical insight into how albumin levels influence glycated 

hemoglobin. Therefore, we propose that albumin and glycated albumin levels should be 

quantified in conjunction with glycated hemoglobin for better diagnosis and management of 

diabetes. Further, we would like to measure albumin and glycated albumin levels in the large 

diabetic cohort to validate our results‖ added Dr. Kulkarni. 

The research team included Mashanipalya G. Jagadeeshaprasad, Vinashya Venkatasubramani 

and Mahesh J. Kulkarni from NCL and Ambika G. Unnikrishnan from Chellaram Diabetes 

Institute, Pune. The study has been published in journal ACS Omega. 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.techexplorist.com/tag/Hemoglobin/
https://www.techexplorist.com/tag/pregnancy/
https://www.techexplorist.com/tag/diabetes/
https://www.techexplorist.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/diabetes-test.jpg
https://www.techexplorist.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/diabetes-test.jpg
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WASTE 

Garbage dumps leading to shift in food 

habits of wild animals 

By Rayies Altaf Last Updated: Monday 14 January 2019  

Animals and birds at some places in Uttarakhand are becoming more dependent on 

anthropological food waste, says new study 

 

Modern day garbage dumps, which are full of harmful products and chemicals, are emerging 

as a serious threat to animal and plant life. A new study has found that these dumps are 

resulting in a shift in food habits of birds and wild animals. 

The main culprit is plastic waste which is known to cause health complications and disruptive 

reproductive patterns in animals that accidently ingest it. It also causes environmental 

pollution through chemicals leaching from it. The study examined the relationship between 

animal type and behavior vis-à-vis the risk of plastic ingestion. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/waste
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/waste
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/rayies-altaf-123643
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The researchers used direct observation as well as infrared camera-traps to monitor animal 

visits and food intake behaviour at two selected sites in Nainital district of Uttarakhand. The 

sites were monitored for two to three hours daily for a period of two months, and scanning 

was done every 10 minutes throughout the observation period. 

Feeding patterns and frequency of animal and bird visits to these garbage sites was recorded. 

A total of 32 species of animals and birds were identified feeding on the garbage. 

Based on the observed behavior of animal at the sites, researchers divided them into different 

groups. First is peckers, who used beaks to pull out food from plastics, including 19 species 

of birds. The second group is handlers—two species of animals with hand-like front body 

parts that were capable of segregating food from other waste.  The last identified group is 

gulpers, who lacked hand-like organs as well as mouthparts and thus could not separate food 

from plastics. 

It was found that the average time spent by an animal or a bird at garbage sites is about 2.8 

minutes. Among all the visitors, large billed crow showed highest contact rate with plastic, 

while Sambar showed lowest contact rate with it. Among the three types of animals, handlers 

and peckers were seen to come in touch with plastic more than twice compared to gulpers. 

The research was conducted in Uttarakhand where tourists generate a lot of garbage in and 

around such natural habitats. Two garbage dumps in Nainital were taken as sample sites. The 

location assumes importance because of the presence of 200 bird species and 75 mammals in 

the area. The dumping site was characterised by leftover food mixed with non-biodegradable 

waste such as plastics, glass bottles, metal cans, light bulbs, cartons etc. 

―An ecological shift is happening where few animal species at some places are becoming 

more dependent on anthropological food waste. If we don‘t enforce proper waste 

management strategies, particularly in and around natural sites and forest areas, it would have 

disastrous implications on wildlife,‖ pointed out Geetanjali Katlam, member of the research 

team. 
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Garbage dumping sites have both physical and toxicological implications on animal life. 

Plastics present in garbage gets ingested by wild animals, leading to lethal injuries and 

damage to digestive tract which results in starvation, ulceration of stomach, reduced fitness, 

growth problems and premature death. 

The study concludes that there should be segregation of waste generated from domestic and 

other activities at the source in order to prevent harm to animals feeding on it and also to 

address the ecological impact of non-biodegradable waste accumulation. 

The research team included Gitanjali Katlam and Soumya Prasad from School of Life 

Sciences, Jawaharlal Nehru University (JNU); Mohit Agarwal from Asian Adventures and 

Raman Kumar from Nature Science initiative. The study has been published in 

journal Current Science. 

 

 

 (India Science Wire) 
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SCIENCE  

DD Science channel launched 
India Science Wire |NEW DELHI, JANUARY 16, 2019 11:49 IST 

 

It is a joint initiative of Vigyan Prasar, an autonomous organisation 

under the Department of Science and Technology and Doordarshan. 

Two new science communication platforms — DD Science and India Science — were 

launched by Minister for Science and Technology Dr. Harsh Vardhan here on January 15. 

DD Science is a joint initiative of Vigyan Prasar, an autonomous organisation under the 

Department of Science and Technology (DST) and public broadcaster, Doordarshan. It is a 

one-hour slot on Doordarshan National channel, which will be telecast from Monday to 

Saturday from 5 pm to 6 pm. India Science is an online channel available on all internet-

enabled devices. It offers live, scheduled play and video-on-demand science programming. 

The two channels will have science-based documentaries, studio-based discussions, virtual 

walkthroughs of scientific institutions, interviews and short films and will be free to access. 

The new initiatives are expected to be the first step in creating a national science channel for 

India. 

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/
https://www.thehindu.com/profile/author/India-Science-Wire-30064/
https://www.thehindu.com/tag/1461/science-and-technology/?utm=bodytag
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Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Harsh Vardhan said, ―developing scientific temperament is a 

critical necessity in a country of 1.3 billion and these two science channels will drive that 

national objective, both through DTH as well as the internet. It would help people understand 

the benefits of science and integrate it in their daily lives.‖ 

Recalling the run-up to the launch, he noted that they had been in the making for the past two 

years and said the main focus would be to offer quality content for all sections of the society 

in general and the youth and children in particular. ―India had a large population of 

youngsters and the programmes would help tap the demographic dividend they represent for 

the social and economic progress of the country‖. 

He expressed confidence that the two new initiatives would turn out to be the first step 

towards a 24x7 science channel. ―We are starting with a one hour programme. I am sure that 

gradually it would be increased two hours followed by four hours, six hours, 12 hours and 

finally, it will be a 24x7 channel with the top TRP rating.‖ 

DST Secretary Dr. Ashutosh Sharma said the two new channels of science communication 

were designed to help take science to the common man. ―Lot of quality science is happening 

in scientific institutions across the country. The fruits of these work need to reach the 

layperson. The DD Science programme and India Science online channel would help in the 

task‖. 

Director General of Doordarshan, Ms. SupriyaSahu, said DD Science service would be in 

Hindi in the beginning and efforts would be made to gradually expand its scope to have the 

programme telecast in other Indian languages as well. 
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Daya, not getting the fingerprint? This 
nanomaterial may help CID go high 
tech 
January 16, 2019 By Dinesh C Sharma 

 

Invisible fingerprints accidentally left behind by criminals are often difficult to decipher 

because available techniques can‘t capture all the nuances in them. At times, they may be 

unclear because of damaged fingers. A new nanomaterial developed by a group of Indian 

scientists promises to overcome such difficulties and also make the process of reading latent 

fingerprints faster. 

The nanomaterial, consisting of semiconductor particles that are a million times smaller than 

a millimeter, is luminescent. All one will need to do is sprinkle the nanomaterial on surface 

where fingerprint has been left behind, capture the image using UV lamp and process it to 

reconstruct the fingerprint. Researchers said that such fingerprints could be captured using a 

mobile phone too and transmitted to forensic lab from any crime scene. 
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The new material has been developed by doping manganese and copper atoms on zinc 

sulphide nanosystem. By replacing zinc atoms with those of copper and manganese, 

researchers could change optical properties of zinc sulphide nanosystem. When this material 

is applied on latent fingerprints, its strong visible luminescence property helps decipher 

fingerprints. 

In laboratory experiments, the nanoparticles could help identify all the minute patterns of 

fingerprints such as island, fork, core, bifurcation, short ridge and ridge ending even with 

fingerprints that were two month old. Researchers used a smartphone for capturing 

fingerprint images on different surfaces like transparent adhesive tape, smooth paper, optical 

mouse, a plastic surface and polymer film under the ultraviolet light. 

The ridge patterns of human finger produce a unique fingerprint.  When human fingers touch 

a surface, secretions present at the surface of the skin get transferred to the surface leaving an 

impression of the ridge pattern. 

―The finely-resolved intensity patterns of fingerprints that this material yields shows that it 

has great usefulness in meeting the various demands in latent fingerprint detection,‖ Dr. 

Chandra S. Tiwary, a member of the research team at Indian Institute of Technology 

Kharagpur, told India Science Wire. 

Researchers plan to improve the light emission efficiency of the nanomaterial and also 

develop smart portable device for application in forensic sector for online retrieval of data 

and identification of latent fingerprints. The group has also used the new material to develop 

white LED. 
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The material has been developed at Nanoscience Laboratory, National Institute of 

Technology (NIT) Durgapur. The research team included Partha Kumbhakar, Subrata 

Biswas, Pathik Kumbhakar (NIT); Prafulla Pandey (IIT, Gandhinagar) and Chandra S. 

Tiwary (IIT Kharagpur). The research results have been published in journal Nanoscale. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.apnlive.com/topic/nit
http://www.apnlive.com/topic/nit
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What's a Planet-Friendly Diet? Major 

Study Has Some Recommendations 

If you want to remain healthy and also keep Earth healthy, begin the change on 
your dining table. 

 

New Delhi: Over the past half a century, food habits have changed 

globally – leaning more towards unhealthy diets that are high in 

calories, are heavily processed and are sourced from animals. This 

shift has precipitated rising obesity and a spate of non-communicable 

diseases as well as has also contributed to environmental degradation.                                                         

If we want to live healthy and also keep the planet healthy, the only way is to align our 

diets with what is good for us as well as the planet, a new study published in medical 

journal The Lancet on January 17 has concluded. 

The study was undertaken by The Lancet Commission – a collection of 37 experts from 16 

countries. 

The group has recommended a planet-wide reference diet that is good for human health 

and can be sustainably grown and distributed. A collective effort to transform diets and 

food production globally can ensure there is enough food for 10 billion – the number of 

people the planet will host by around 2050. 

https://www.thelancet.com/commissions/EAT
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The reference diet consists largely of vegetables, fruits, whole grains, legumes, nuts and 

unsaturated oils. It also includes a low-to-moderate amount of seafood and poultry, no or 

low quantity of red meat, processed meat, added sugar, refined grains and starchy 

vegetables. 

The dietary shift should dramatically reduce the amount of unhealthy foods we consume – 

by at least 50% – including red meat. In fact, the study recommends a daily combined 

intake of 14 grams. (Editor‘s note: This means those consuming more than this amount 

should think about reducing their intake whereas those consuming less, such as the world‘s 

poor, who are also direly in need of more protein on their plates, can increase their 

consumption.) 

On the other hand, the researchers recommend a 100% increase in the amount of legumes, 

nuts, fruits and vegetables on the plate. 

Multi-sectoral policies have been suggested for this shift. 

―Humanity‘s dominant diets are not good for us and they are not good for the planet,‖ the 

journal said in its editorial. The transformation in global food systems requires changes at 

multiple levels in the form of incentives, regulations and integration of policies in different 

sectors. 

―Rising global demand for food over the next thirty years has to be met by the agricultural 

and food systems in environment friendly ways that assure good nutrition to all,‖ K. 

Srinath Reddy, the president of the Public Health Foundation of India and one of the co-

authors of the study, said. 

The overarching message is that the growth and consumption of plant-based foods should 

be promoted worldwide, and the consumption of red meat should be discouraged.  

―A flexitarian diet with plenty of fruits, vegetables, nuts, seeds, a diversity of grains and a 

moderate amount of fish is appropriate with fowl and small amounts of red meat as an 

occasional component,‖ Reddy said. ―For India, the focus should be on improving the 

production, preservation, processing, supply and consumption of fruit and vegetables 

while increasing the availability of plant protein sources like pulses. Reducing sugar 

consumption should be a universal goal.‖ 

Sunita Narain, director general of the Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi, 

and another author of the study, told India Science Wire, ―It is not only about meat, but 

how much is eaten and how it is grown. That is what the Lancet Commission has 

recognised.‖          Dinesh C. Sharma writes at India Science Wire and 

tweets @dineshcsharma. 

https://thewire.in/author/dcsharma
https://twitter.com/dineshcsharma
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  ृवी और हमारी सहे  के व   सां वु     जन का नया 

 ॉमू  ा 

By  दनशे सी शमा  | Publish Date: Jan 23 2019 4:46PM 

वैव क   र  र  हार और खा     ादन में  द ाव  ाया जा     वष  2050 और  ससे  ी 

 गे के व   दवुनया के 10  र    ग  के व    या     जन       ह  सक ा ह ै  ै सेट  य ग 

 ारा यह   ययन  कया गया ह,ै वजसमें 16 दशे  के 37 ववशेषज्ञ शावम   े  

 

 

न   द  ी  ( ांव या सा ांस वायर):   नी सेह  के सा   गर     ृ वी क   ी  व   रखना  ाह  े

ह ,     ा  नग टे    र   ी से  द ाव शु  कर दीवज   व   ी करी    ी सदी के द रान 

खान ान क   द   में वव    र  र  द ाव  या ह ैऔर    कै  री   ा  शु       र   ा र  

 सां कृ  खा   दा   का सेवन   ा ह ै  स कारण म टा ा और गैर-सां ारी  ीमा रयाां   ी ह  और 

 या वरण क  नुकसान    ह ै 
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वैज्ञावनक  का कहना ह ै क खुद क   व   रखने के सा    ने ग्रह क   ी  व   रखना ह,ै     हार के 

कु   स ेमानक  य करने ह गे, ज    नी सेह  के सा -सा   ृ वी क  सेह  के  नुकू  ह   मेव क  

श    व का  ै सेट में  कावश   क वैव क   ययन में  ृ वी के  नुकू   स े हार क  वस ा रश क  

ग  ह,ै ज  मानव  वा  य के सा -सा   टका  ववकास के व    ी    ा ह   

 

श  क ा   के  नुसार, वैव क   र  र य द  हार और खा     ादन में  द ाव  ाया जा     वष  

2050 और  ससे  ी  ग ेके व   दवुनया के 10  र    ग  के व    या     जन       ह  सक ा 

ह ै  ै सेट  य ग  ारा यह   ययन  कया गया ह,ै वजसमें 16 दशे  के 37 ववशेषज्ञ शावम   े  

 

 स   ययन के  नुसार,  वा  य द   जन में सव जयाां,   , सा ु   नाज, दा ें,  व याां, मेवे और 

 सां ृ   े  मु य    से शावम  ह ने  ावह    सके   ावा,   जन में समु ी खा   दा  ,  ॉ  ी 

   ाद, रे  मीट,  सां कृ  मीट,  सां कृ   ीनी,   र कृ   नाज और  टा   वा ी सव जय  क  कम से 

कम मा ा ह नी  ावह   

  

रे  मीट जैस े वा  य के व   नुकसानदायक खा     ाद  के सेवन में 50  व श   क कमी  ानी 

ह गी  दसूरी ओर  व याां, मेवे,    और सव जय  क  ख   में 100   सदी क      री ह नी 

 ावह    स  द ाव के व     - े ीय नीव य  के वनमा ण और  न  र द ृ ा से  म  करने का 

सु ाव  दया गया ह ै 

 

 ै सेट  व का ने   ने सां ादक य में कहा ह ै क वैव क खा   णाव य  में   रव  न के व   क    र  

 र  द ाव करने ह गे, वजसमें ववव    े   से जु ी नीव य  का  क करण और वनयमन शावम  ह ै  

 

  ययनक ा   में शावम   व  क ह े   ा ां ेशन ऑ   ांव या के   य   ॉ.  ीना  रे ी के  नुसार, 

" ग े  ीस वष  में   जन क     ी वैव क माांग क   ूरा करने के व     षण       कराने में 

स म  या वरण के  नुकू  कृवष  वां खा   णाव याां   नानी ह गी " 
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Exploring the Intricacies of Extreme Rainfall and 

Floods 
 

By Raghu Murtugudde | ISW |21 January 2019 

 

It has been reported that extreme rainfall events are increasing over India and widespread 

floods have increased threefold over the last several decades from an average of two events 

per year to six events per year. But the link between extreme rainfall events and rising 

incidence of floods remains tenuous.  

There is scientific evidence that global warming is leading to more moisture loading in the 

atmosphere, which, in turn, is causing more extreme precipitation events. However, there is 

no clear evidence that this is leading to any increase in floods.  

A new study by Australian and American researchers reported in journal Water Resources 

Research has confirmed that increased extreme rainfall events do not necessarily lead to 
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increased floods. Many hydraulic factors such as physiography, drainage, catchment size and 

vegetation cover are critical for peak flood conditions. There are also several unexpected 

factors that affect flood response to extreme precipitation.  

For example; in the US, on an average only 36% of the time extreme rain events led to 

extreme river discharge. Much depended on how wet or dry was the river catchment area 

before the extreme rainfall. If the catchment area was wet prior to the extreme rainfall event, 

extreme discharge occurred much more frequently than the average, at 62% of the time. The 

percentage dropped sharply to a mere 13% if the catchment was dry. Clearly, soil moisture 

heavily influences flood response to extreme rainfall.  

The size of the thunderstorms is another factor. The storms are found to become smaller in 

size when temperatures are warmer since the convection intensity increases with temperature. 

In addition, warmer temperatures prolong droughts and dry up the soils and this affect the 

flood response following extreme rainfall events. Other non-obvious factors include the water 

storage capacity of tree canopy and leaf wettability of the trees. Leaf wettability was found to 

increase with temperature for many tree species.  

There have been some increases in flooding relating to earlier snow melt,which shifts the 

timing of the floods to spring.Likewise, late winter storms with warmer temperatures or rain 

on snow are found to cause late winter floods in parts of Europe. The timing and magnitude 

of floods are altered in these cases. Many of the coastal floods are also unrelated to extreme 

rainfall.  

One of the most important factors for extreme rainfall is the rate at which atmospheric 

moisture is increasing with global warming. As per Clausius-Clapeyron equation, the 

capacity of air to hold moisture increases by seven per cent for each degree of warming. The 

increase in extreme rainfall is due to a combination of this increase in moisture as well as 

changes in atmospheric circulation.  

Projecting extreme rainfall is a challenge for climate models. All evidence points to greater 

than seven per cent increase in extreme events, even though specific conclusions vary 

depending on how the term `extreme events‘ is defined.  

It is often assumed that the temperature-extreme rainfall relationship also applies to 

precipitation-stream flow link. However, it‘s not just the rainfall intensity that matters for 

stream flows but also duration and spread of storms. This is in addition to prior wetness and 

other hydraulic factors.  

Historic data shows decreasing trend in stream-flow. The presence or absence of dams or 

forest covers does not appear to matter. But increasing trends in annual maximum stream 

flow are seen over smaller catchment areas. Data also shows that small increase in 

precipitation with warming is much higher than relative increase in stream flow.  

Specifically for India, the impact of extreme rain on rivers and stream flow is complicated by 

dams, reservoirs, urbanization and other land use changes as well as increased evaporative 

losses due to global warming.Seven rivers that serve hydropower production are reported to 

have experienced a decrease in rainfall and stream flow, while climate projections indicate a 

wetter monsoon in a warmer world and a potential increase in hydropower production. The 
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caveat is that climate models may not fully capture past monsoon trends and may be 

unreliable for future projections.  

This should be placed in the context of the fact that Himalayan-born rivers in India carry 

some of the highest sediment loads in the world. Sediment loads have a nonlinear relation 

with stream flow which means these loads can increase more rapidly beyond a certain 

threshold of stream flow. In addition, extreme precipitation events have increased over parts 

of the Himalayas and more of the precipitation may arrive as rain instead of snow in a 

warming world. This would again change the seasonality of peak stream flows.  

These multitude of natural-human system interactions over India point to the urgent need for 

a better understanding of the complexity of the relation between extreme precipitation, stream 

flows and floods especially where human action may escalate flood risks.  

This story was originally published in India Science Wire. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/understanding-link-between-extreme-rainfall.html
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Lotus-Inspired Biodegradable Water Repellent Material Developed 

 

JANUARY 19, 2019 

A water-repelling, biodegradable material inspired by lotus leaves has been developed by a 

joint team of researchers from India, Switzerland and Italy. 

Super-hydrophobic or water repellent materials are used in various industrial and other 

applications, such as healthcare, self-cleaning textiles, oil spill management, corrosion 

resistance, sensor manufacturing, robotics and 3D printing. However, most of these materials 

are made using petroleum derivatives, fluorinated compounds and textured inorganic 

materials. 

The newly developed material is fully organic and biodegradable. It is inspired by lotus 

leaves that are composed of cellulose as base substance and utilize naturally formed wax to 

achieve water repelling property. A technique called soft lithography was used to create 

micro-pillars of cellulose that facilitate extreme water repellency. 

In order to mould the cellulose, cellulose powder dissolved in trifluoroacetic acid was used. 

After this, acid was removed through controlled drying to ensure environmental 

sustainability. Finally, textured cellulose was coated with carnauba wax – a natural wax 

found in palm trees and which is similar to the one found in lotus leaves. The new material is 

not only biodegradable but can also be made flexible by adding glycerol, which is a natural 

plasticizer. 

This is a ‗India Science Wire‘ story, edited by Clean-Future Team  
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वैज्ञावनक  ने  नाया कम  क   व य  से  े र   क - ें   ी 

मैटे रय  
 माशांकर वम  

 कृव  स े ेरणा  ेकर वैज्ञावनक क   रह क    य गी  ीज  का वनमा ण कर े रह े ह    ार ीय और व वस वैज्ञावनक  ने कम  

क   व य  से  े र  ह कर जैववक    से   घ ट  ह ने में स म  क  सा मैटे रय  ववकवस   कया ह,ै वजसक  स ह  र  ानी 

नहीं  हर  ा ा ह ै कम  क   व य  क  स ह  र  ाकृव क    से वन म  म म ज  ववकष क के    में काय  कर ा ह,ै वजसके 

कारण  ानी में रहने के  ावजूद कम  क   व याां स  ी नहीं ह   नया ज  ववकष क (Water Repellent) मैटे रय   सी  रह 

काम कर ा ह ै 

 
 

 स मैटे रय  में से ू  ज क  मदद से सू म   ां   (Micropillars) क  सांर ना  नायी ग  है  से ू  ज क    ा  के 

व   ाय  ुर  वस टक  वस  में से ू  ज  ा  र क   ह ेववघ ट   कया गया है और   र   या वरणीय व  र ा सुवनव   

करने के व   सुखान ेक  वनयांव      यासे  वस  क  हटा  दया गया   सके  ाद कम  के     में  ाये जान ेवा े समान 

रासायवनक   रवार के म म का व  काव  स से ू  ज सांर ना  र  कया गया ह ै व क म ज  ववकष ण के व   से ू  ज स े

सू म   ां   का वनमा ण सॉ ट व   ग्र  क  कनीक क  मदद से  कया गया ह ै स मैटे रय  क   नाने में   य ग  कया गया 

 ाकृव क म म  ा  के वृ   स े ा   कया जा सक ा ह ै 

 

 स   ययन से जु े     टी, र    के श  क ा   ॉ  ांदर शेखर शमा  ने  ांव या सा ांस वायर क    ाया  क 

“सु रहा     व क या ज  ववकष क मैटे रय   म  र  र ववषै े   व  से  न े ह , ज  जैववक    से   घ ट  नहीं ह   ा  े

और  या वरण क  नुकसान   ां ा े ह   हमारी टीम न े जैववक   व  के   य ग से सु रहा     व क गुण  से  ैस 

  ी ेमैटे रय  का वनमा ण  कया ह,ै ज   या वरण के  नुकू  है   ाकृव क प् ाव टसा जर और व  सरॉ  वम ाने से यह 

मैटे रय   ार गुना  व क   ी ा ह  सक ा ह ै” 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/admi.201801202#accessDenialLayout
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नये मैटे रय  का   य गह े केयर, से  -  ी नग टे सटा  स,  े   रसाव श  न, जांग  वर  क  के वनमा ण, सांवेदक  

(Sensors) के वनमा ण, र    ट स और 3 ी    टग जैसे  े   में ह  सक ा ह ै  ाय  नाव  टक  री ण, से  क  र,  ग 

व व वरी,     े     ा व    जे     े  ॉवन स में  स मैटे रय  का   य गकर सक े ह   

 

व व जर    क   टी    यू रख यूवनव सटी से जु े  ॉ   ेनावसओ ज वमव ओवनस  स   ययन के  मुख श  क ा  ह    ॉ  ांदर 

शेखर शमा  और  ॉ वमव ओवनस के   ावा   ययनक ा   में  टी    यू रख यूवनव सटी के    ेसर व म स   व कक स,  ॉ 

राओ  हॉ , मा क   ग वव जर और  टैव यन  ांव ट ूट ऑ  टे   ॉजी,  ट ी के   कर  ायर शावम   े    ययन के न ीज े

श    व का   वाांस मैटे रय   ांटर ेसेज में  कावश   क  ग  ह   ( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/2018/11/17/cellulose-nanofibres-can-help-in-controlled-release-of-pesticides/
https://www.cleanfuture.co.in/2018/11/17/cellulose-nanofibres-can-help-in-controlled-release-of-pesticides/
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New technique may help deploy neural 

networks on portable devices 

Sunderarajan Padmanabhan  | January 21, 2019 

 

A team of researchers at the Indian Institute of Technology, Hyderabad has developed a new 

technique that promises to help deploy high volume artificial neural networks (ANNs) on 

mobile phones and portable devices. 

Artificial neural networks work the same way as human nervous systems and are based on 

interconnected processing elements working together to solve specific problems. But they 

need large amount of computations and huge storage space. Compressing these networks to 

adjust to available space on devices may compromise with the quality of output. 

IIT Hyderabad researchers develop new technique to compress artificial neural networks for 

deployment in portable devices. 

The new technique may help overcome the problem. ―Neural networks are based on 

numerical files and are stored in binary form in devices. Our technique helps by grouping 

binary files into fragments of certain fixed lengths. This has helped us generate repetitions of 

unique bit patterns of certain frequencies. We have achieved a compression of up to 64 per 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Sunderarajan-Padmanabhan-16564/
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cent and a minimum single module decompression time of 0.33 seconds,‖ explained Amit 

Acharyya, member of the research team. 

―The technique can be implemented in individual cores of multi-core mobile platforms. This 

has been achieved without stopping on-going process of other memory core modules. This 

obviated the need to place the entire decompressed file on a single on-chip memory. The 

technique can also be used to increase memory storage capacity for using intelligent 

algorithms in standalone as well as distributed environment‖, he added. 

This design has been patented and is currently being used by industries. 

The research team included Chandrajit Pal, Sunil Pankaj, Wasim Akram of IIT, Hyderabad 

and Dwaipayan Biswas of IMEC, Belgium, besides Dr.Acharyya. The research finding 

wasrecently at the International Symposium on Circuits and Systems held at Florence, Italy. 

The work was partially funded by the Science and Engineering Research Board (SERB).  

(India Science Wire) 

Twitter handle: @ndpsr 

Published on January 21, 2019 
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Non-obese & lean Indians also prone 
to type 2 diabetes: study                                             

January 22, 2019 

                                             

By Dr P K Mukherjee 

New Delhi: Contrary to popular belief, not only obese and overweight 
but also non-obese and lean persons may be prone to type 2 
diabetes. 

A recent study has found that while most diabetics in the West are also overweight and obese, 

in India nearly 20 to 30 percent suffering from diabetes are non-obese and even some are 

lean. 
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The incidence of type 2 diabetes has been showing an upward trend in India 
and elsewhere in the world. This basically arises due to insulin resistance. 
Increasing obesity and sedentary lifestyle are considered to be main pivotal 
factors for insulin resistance and consequent diabetes. However, the new 
study has busted the myth that increasing obesity alone is the main 
causative factor. 

Insulin resistance occurs when the cells in muscles, body fat and liver start 
resisting the signal that the insulin hormone is trying to send out to get 
glucose (also known as body sugar which is the main source of body’s fuel) 
out of the bloodstream and put it into the cells. Insulin resistance leads to 
diabetes, which in medical parlance is known as type 2 diabetes mellitus or 
T2DM. 

Researchers measured insulin levels of 87 diabetics (67 men and 20 women) 
and also C-peptide levels. Actually, beta cells in the pancreas that make 
insulin also release the C-peptide – a polypeptide composing of 31 amino 
acids. Although C-peptide does not actually affect blood sugar of a person, 
the doctor can measure its level to figure out how much insulin the person’s 
body is making. 

What made researchers measure the C-peptide levels along with insulin 
levels in the diabetics under study? This is because C-peptide gets secreted 
at a more constant rate across time durations as compared to the insulin 
secretion. Also, C-peptide levels are more stable compared to insulin level (its 
half life is nearly six times that of insulin) which facilitates testing of beta 
cells’ response, the study has pointed out. The results revealed that the 
persons included in the study had, by and large, features of adiposity 
characterised by high body fat, abdominal fat and fatty liver condition, which 
may not be visible from outside. 
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The study has concluded that non-obese (BMI below 25) and even lean (BMI 
below 19) Indians have high body fat, excess fat in liver and skeletal muscles 
and lesser skeletal muscle mass. In particular, they have ectopic fat in liver 
(non-alcoholic fatty liver disease) and pancreas (non-alcoholic pancreas 
disease), which may contribute to insulin resistance leading to diabetes even 
in young age. 

Along with high body fat and visceral fat, researchers also found elevated 
levels of insulin and C-peptide  in the 87 diabetic patients studied by them. 
Such patients would benefit better from pharmacotherapy using insulin 
sensitizers or weight loss therapy, the study noted. 

Summarising the outcome of the study, Dr. Anoop Misra, chairman Fortis C-
DOC who led the study, said: “Indians have normal weight-high body fat and 
low muscle mass. They are not overtly obese, but have not only high body fat 
but fat which is located in the crucial organs of metabolism, liver and 
pancreas. Once this occurs, action of the insulin hormone becomes 
jeopardised, and blood sugar starts increasing,” 

“Indian physicians should urge patients to lose weight even when  they 
are  in normal body mass index (BMI) category so as to maintain body 
habitus at leaner side. This could prevent diabetes in those who do not have 
it yet, and blood sugar levels are better managed in patients with diabetes,” 
he added. 

The results of this study were published in journal Diabetes & Metabolic 

Syndrome: Research & Reviews. The research team included Shajith Anoop, 
Anoop Misra, Surya Prakash Bhatt, Seema Gulati and Harsh Mahajan. 

(India Science Wire) 
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Dams In Central Western Ghats Affecting 

Evergreen Forest, Perennial Rivers: Study 

Indian researchers have mapped how large-scale activities have 

eroded the ecosystem in central Western Ghats, a biodiversity 

hotspot known for its rich ecology, natural forest systems, and 

perennial rivers. 

22 JANUARY 2019 

 

A recent study published by India Science Wire, has found that unplanned developmental 

activities and land use are reducing the evergreen forest cover and perennial streams in 

central region of Western Ghats in India. 

Indian researchers have mapped how large-scale activities have eroded the ecosystem in 

central Western Ghats, a biodiversity hotspot known for its rich ecology, natural forest 

systems, and perennial rivers. The study focussed on river Kali that originates in Uttara 

Kannada district in Karnataka and joins the Arabian Sea. The river is as old as Western 

Ghats, has six major dams, 325 species of flora, and 190 species of fauna. 

Using remote sensing data, the researchers found that between the years 1973 and 2016, the 

forest cover has reduced from 85% to 55%. In addition, land use pattern in the region has 
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changed during 1980–2000 period due to developmental projects such as dams built on the 

river Kali, Kaiga nuclear plant and Dandeli paper mill. The paper mill has led to large-scale 

conversion of forests to crops. 

 

Evergreen forests have shrunk from 62% to 38.5% during this period, and large water 

reservoirs have been constructed at the expense of forest cover, the study notes. 

Eco-hydrological footprint is a measure of how ecology of a region responds to changes in 

water cycle and water usage. This can be measured by assessing the ratio of available water 

and water lost due to usage and evaporation. Around 2309 million cubic meters of water are 

required for the demands of society and livestock in the region, while around 4700 million 

cubic meters is required to maintain ecosystems and aquatic life. Analysis showed that 

although river Kali has sufficient water supply and perennial streams in the Ghats and coastal 

area, regions that lie in plain lands with higher degree of agriculture and cultivation have 

intermittent and seasonal flow that has led to water scarcity for 4 to 9 months in a year. 

 

Perennial streams were found in regions that have greater than 70% of forest cover, showing 

the link between ecology and hydrology with land use. ―Forests with native species of 

vegetation play a pivotal role in enhancing the water retention capability of the catchment‖, T 

V Ramachandra, scientist at the Indian Institute of Science and a member of research team, 

told India Science Wire. 

 

―Villagers in the vicinity of native forests earn Rs 1.54 lakh per acre per year compared to Rs 

32000 in villages with stream catchments experiencing deforestation. This confirms vital role 

of native forests in sustaining water and people‘s livelihood,‖ he added. 

 

The study said that management practices adopted by engineers were contributing to erosion 

of water retention capability in the river catchment with severe water scarcity. The 

government agencies should establish better management and conservation strategies to 

maintain forest cover for food and water security. 

 

The research team included T V Ramachandra and S Bharath (Indian Institute of Science, 

Bangalore); S Vinay and A. Shashishankar (Visvesvaraya Technological University, 

Belgaum, India). The study was published in Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine. 

(India Science Wire) 
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New web-based platform to help with 

micro irrigation 
 

By Rayies Altaf Last Updated: Tuesday 22 January 2019 

Researchers have come up with a web-based application that helps design 

customised micro-irrigation systems for individual agricultural fields 

 

A team of interdisciplinary scientists have come out with an online system that promises to 

substantially ease the process of planning and implementing micro-irrigation systems for 

agricultural fields.  

With water increasingly becoming a scarce commodity, farmers and other stakeholders in 

agricultural sector have been seeking novel ideas to grow more crops from the same amount 

of water. Micro-irrigation systems involving sprinklers, drippers and other such tools are 

being increasingly deployed. A major challenge has been in designing them. There is a need 

to take into account several aspects such as how much water would be required, the layout, 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/rayies-altaf-123643
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capacity and size of the water pipe networks and the number of sprinklers and drippers that 

needs to be deployed. It is a tedious process and involves lot of calculations. 

The new system developed by the research team addresses this issue. Called DOMIS (short 

form for Design of Micro-irrigation System), it is a web-based application and helps design 

customised micro-irrigation systems for individual agricultural fields under different agro-

climatic conditions and circumstances for any crop. 

DOMIS, which has an interactive graphical interface, works through three major steps. It first 

partitions the entire field into blocks of specific dimensions. It then determines the most 

appropriate layout plan for the pipes. Finally, it estimates the water requirements of the field 

and crops, based on local agro-climatic and conditions. 

It does its calculations based on a variety of factors including agro-climatic data of the region, 

type and density of crops and soil type, besides the field size. The design offers solutions with 

regards to several aspects including size of the pipes as well as type and number of sprinklers 

that are needed. It can also come out with an estimate of the largest fraction of the field which 

can be irrigated in one go. Besides, it can give an estimate of expenditure which a farmer or 

grower would need to install this whole system in his field. 

Speaking to India Science Wire, Dr Neelam Patel, who headed the team, said, ―India has a 

potential of about 69 million hectares which can be covered through micro-irrigation methods 

and the Government of India has also allotted about Rs 5,000 crore for a programme to set 

them up. However, presently, putting up a micro-irrigation requires considerable expertise 

which is not easily available to a common farmer. This application solves the problem. It can 

be can be accessed through computers as well as smart-phones.‖ 

The online platform, she said, is also designed to provide information about various 

government schemes in agricultural sector, agencies promoting and implementing micro-

irrigation in different states of India. Its database has information with regards to aspects like 

agro-climatic conditions, major crops grown, crop characteristics, ground water availability, 

soil types for about 642 districts of 29 states and 7 union territories of the country. 

http://domis.iari.res.in/
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Besides Dr. Patel, the research team included T.B.S Rajput and Deepak Kumar, from Water 

Technology Centre of Indian Agricultural Research Centre, New Delhi; Sita Ram from 

National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning, Kolkatta; and Sushil Kumar Singla 

from Department of Land Resources under the Union Ministry of Rural Development. A 

paper on this new platform has been published in journal Current Science.  

 

(India Science Wire) 
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New bioactive dental filling material 

promises to be teeth-friendly 
Sanghamitra Deobhanj  Cuttack | January 23, 2019 

           Prof S Balakumar and D Durgalakshmi at the National Centre for Nanoscience and 

Nanotechnology, University of Madras 

A team of Indian scientists has developed a new technique that promises to help produce 

bioactive dental filling materials which will take much lesser time for formation of new bone 

tissues. 

Bioactive dental filling materials are gaining popularity as they last longer, restore minerals 

in teeth and slow down secondary tooth decay more effectively. Previously, a technique 

called melt-derived method was used. The materials were produced without crystallization 

and were of micron size. 

Now scientists have synthesized a crystallization induced, strontium-based nano-sized 

material using a simpler sol-gel assisted microwave method. The effect of crystallization on 

the product and its reactivity is the main focus of the findings. 

https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/profile/author/Sanghamitra-Deobhanj-21520/
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Researchers claim that compared with commercially available micron-level materials the 

newly synthesized nano-structured materials have a higher rate of mineralisation of bone 

apatite, and thus cutting down on the time taken for the formation of new bone tissues. 

Normally calcium is used for production of biomaterials. In the present work, scientists 

synthesized nano-bioactive materials with the same base composition as that for 

commercially available biomaterial called Bioglass 45S5 but by substituting calcium with 

strontium and controlling the particle size at the nano-scale. 

The sol-gel assisted microwave method, which was employed for the process, involves 

conversion of monomers into a colloidal suspension ‗sol‘, which is polymerised to form the 

‗gel‘ which is then heated at high temperature to give the final solid product. 

Researchers said the new material acted as a better agent for occluding or blocking exposed 

dentin tubules and for decreasing hypersensitivity more effectively. It can kill 

microorganisms causing tooth decay faster and can also be used for bone regeneration 

applications, they added. 

Speaking to India Science Wire, lead scientist Prof S. Balakumar of the National Centre for 

Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, University of Madras, said ―it takes only two days to 

prepare the bioactive glass by the new technique in laboratory. The process is highly scalable 

for commercial purposes‖. 

The scientists conducted crystal structure analysis, dentin remineralisation, antibacterial 

efficacy test against dentin bacterial strains, and computer simulation interaction of the 

material with salivary metabolites. Multinuclear solid-state NMR studies of the product 

provided detailed atomistic insight into the presence of crystalline mineral phases in the 

bioactive material. Surface morphological evaluation showed that strontium plays a major 

role in the morphological determination of the material. The biomaterial produced has been 

tested as per the global standards for biomaterials for mechanical, biocompatible applications. 

The researchers said that they are working on developing a nano-bioglass from natural 

calcium and phosphate source to further decrease the cost. 
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The National Centre for Nanoscience and Nanotechnology, University of Madras, conducted 

the study in collaboration with, Centre for Advanced Studies in Crystallography & 

Biophysics, University of Madras, National Chemical Laboratory, Pune, and Department of 

Medical Physics, Anna University. The team included D. Durgalakshmi, R. Ajay Rakkesh, 

M. Kesavan, S. Ganapathy, T. G. Ajithkumar, S. Karthikeya and S. Balakumar. The study 

was funded by Department of Biotechnology (DBT). The research findings have been 

published in the journal Biomaterial Science. 

Twitter handle: @CtcSangham 

(India Science Wire) 

Published on January 23, 2019 
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Scientists see link between oxidative stress and 

neurological disorders 
January 23, 2019 

By Dr. Aditi Jain 

New Delhi, January 23: Indian scientists have found a new function of a gene which is 

already known to play a role in neurological disorders. 

Scientists at the Indian Institute of Science Education and Research (IISER) Pune 

have found that the gene, ABHD12, is involved in mitigating oxidative stress-induced 

cell death in brain cells by breaking down the oxidized state of a lipid, 

phosphatidylserine, found in the cell membrane. 

 

Given the known function of this gene in neurological disorders, the new finding 

indicates plausible connections between oxidative stress and neurological disorders, 

according to results published in journal Nature Chemical Biology. 

 

A cell has a finite lifetime and it is driven to death when there is an overproduction of 

reactive oxygen species (ROS) leading to oxidative stress. ROS is a byproduct of the 

functioning of mitochondria – the powerhouse of the cell. ROS damages lipid 

membranes or boundary of the cell, DNA as well as proteins of the cell. 

https://twitter.com/AditiJain1987
https://biotechtimes.org/2019/01/01/tomato-gene-involved-in-viral-infection-and-heat-stress-identified/
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(From left to right) : Ajay Kumar Sharma, Ravikumar Govindan, Harinath Chakrapani, Amol Mhetre, 

Neelay Mehendale, Shubham Singh, Abinaya Rajendran, Siddhesh Kamat, Dhanashree Kelkar, Alaumy 
Joshi. 

Earlier studies have shown that phosphatidylserine, a class of lipids found in the cell 

membrane, when oxidized by ROS, flip their direction from inner of the cell to the outside 

which triggers cell death. 

IISER study has revealed that ABHD12, a gene encoding serine hydrolase lipase, can 

breakdown the oxidized form of lipid phosphatidylserine, preventing the cell from death. 

 

“Mutation in ABHD12 results in a human neurological disorder called PHARC (an acronym 

for polyneuropathy, hearing loss, ataxia, retinitis pigmentosa and cataract). Our findings will 

enable the study of PHARC, progression of disease pathology and possibly develop new 

therapeutic interventions towards the treatment of this early onset disorder,” said Dr. 

Siddhesh Kamat, leader of the research team, while talking to India Science Wire. 

 

For this study, scientists first synthesized a chemical moiety which could release ROS in 

cultured mammalian cells, thus mimicking oxidative stress environment in the cell. After 

administering this ROS stress, scientists measured oxidized PS levels. To get lipase enzyme 

that metabolizes the oxidized PS, scientists used various lipase inhibitors and found that three 

inhibitors whose application increases the oxidized PS in the cell. Proteome analysis helped 

researchers conclude that a lipase encoded by the gene ABHD12 mitigates cell death by 

breaking down oxidized PS. 

 

The research team led by Dr. Siddhesh Kamat included Dhanashree S. Kelkar, Neelay 

Mehendale, Shubham Singh and Alaumy Joshi, Amol Mhetre, Abinaya Rajendran, Govindan 

Ravikumar, Ajay Kumar Sharma and Harinath Chakrapani.  

(India Science Wire) 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/indianscinews
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Snakebite: a public health problem you 

don‘t hear of 
By Dinesh C Sharma Last Updated: Thursday 24 January 2019 

Call to end neglected tropical diseases brings this major public health problem into 

focus 

 

India used to be dubbed as a country of snake charmers just decades ago, but few would 

know about the darker side of snakes — snakebites. An estimated 28 lakh cases of snakebites 

occur in India and about 50,000 Indians die due to snakebites every year. Yet it remains a 

neglected public health problem. 

Many of the deaths and disabilities due to snakebites can be averted if health authorities take 

steps to prevent snakebites as well as improve facilities for treating those bitten by venomous 

snakebites. Mitigation needs concerted efforts just like other public health problems such as 

malaria and tuberculosis. 

Poor health facilities in rural areas are a major factor due to which snakebite victims do not 

get adequate care. First, people don‘t reach health facilities in time due to lack of transport; 

even if they do, healthcare personnel have inadequate knowledge of snakebite management 

and lack effective antivenom, according to a new study published this week in medical 

journal, The BMJ. 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/dinesh-c-sharma-600
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―Most snakebite victims die before they reach a health facility because they first approach a 

traditional healer for treatment. The quality of available antivemon in health facilities is 

another problem,‖ pointed out Ravikar Ralph, a member of the research team from Christian 

Medical College Vellore. 

The antivenom manufactured in India is exclusively against venoms of four major snake 

species, and is not effective against other species prevalent in different regions. It has also 

been seen that there is intra-species variation of venom of the four major species. In addition, 

the antivenom products available vary in their neutralization, efficacy and clinical 

effectiveness, the study pointed out. The quality of liquid antivenom suffers due to problems 

in cold storage and transportation as it has to be stored at 2-8° Celsius. 

The call to end neglected tropical diseases under the Sustainable Development Goals 

framework has brought the problem of snakebite into focus, and this could be an opportunity 

to take up research in this neglected public health problem, the study has said.    

The special issue of the medical journal has focused on neglected diseases such lymphatic 

filariasis, kala-azar, neonatal sepsis and multidrug resistant enteric fever. It was supported by 

Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiative (DNDi). ―This collection highlights the notable 

successes of public health programmes in neglected diseases in South Asia and identifies 

areas where research and supportive policy are needed to sustain plans for control or 

elimination,‖ said Suman Rijal, who heads DNDi in India. 

The research team for the snakebite paper included Ravikar Ralph (CMC Vellore); Sanjib 

Kumar Sharma (BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Kathmandu); Mohammad Abul Faiz 

(Dev Care Foundation, Dhaka); Isabela Ribeiro and Suman Rijal (DNDi); François Chappuis 

(Geneva University Hospitals) and Ulrich Kuch (Goethe University, Germany). 

 (India Science Wire) 

 

https://www.bmj.com/neglected-disease-innovation
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UK to support nitrogen research in 

India 
South Asian Nitrogen Hub to be led by UK‘s Centre for Ecology and Hydrology 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan Last Updated: Thursday 24 January 2019 

 

 

Nitrogen pollution is an emerging environmental problem linked with air pollution, 

biodiversity loss, pollution of rivers and seas and ozone depletion. The British 

government has announced a research project to study nitrogen pollution in India 

and South Asia. 

Nitrogen pollution is caused, among other things, by emissions from chemical 

fertilisers, livestock manure, and burning of fossil fuels. Gases such as ammonia 

and nitrogen dioxide contribute to poor air quality and canaggravate respiratory 

and heart conditions, while nitrous oxide is a greenhouse gas that depletes the 

ozone layer. Nitrate from chemical fertilisers, manure and industry pollutes rivers 

and seas, posing a health risk for humans, fish, coral and plant life.   

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/sunderarajan-padmanabhan-106917
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The new partnership programme, South Asian Nitrogen Hub, will be led by the 

UK‘s Centre for Ecology and Hydrology and will include 50 organisations from 

UK and South Asia. Indian institutions to be involved include 

 National Institute of Oceanography 

 Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University 

 Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology 

 Jawaharlal Nehru University 

 Aligarh Muslim University 

 National Physical Laboratory 

 TERI University 

The five-year programme is being established with funds from the UK Research 

and Innovation (UKRI) and is worth 19.6 million pounds (about Rs 182 crore). It 

will focus on impacts of different forms of nitrogen pollution, particularly looking 

at nitrogen in agriculture in eight countries in South Asia. It is expected to boost 

cleaner and more profitable farming, as well as industrial recycling of nitrogen.   

―India is the only country in South Asia that has completed its nitrogen assessment 

over a year ago and is already co-leading the South Asian nitrogen assessment for 

the UN Environment,‖ N Raghuram, who chairs the International Nitrogen 

Initiative, said. 

―Better nitrogen management offers a triple win — for the economy, health and 

environment. Joining up across the nitrogen cycle will catalyse change for a 

cleaner, healthier and more climate-resilient world,‖ said Mark Sutton, who will 

lead the new project.  

(India Science Wire) 
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Big Data may help get new 

clues to Alzheimer's 
Now a group of Indian researchers has sought to apply Big Data 

analytics to hunt for early signatures of the Alzheimer’s.... 

 
By Dinesh C Sharma 
New Delhi, January 28 (India Science Wire): Despite rapid developments in 

medicine, early detection of neurodegenerative disorders remains a challenge. Now a 

group of Indian researchers has sought to apply Big Data analytics to hunt for early 

signatures of the Alzheimer’s. 

Researchers at the National Brain Research Centre (NBRC), Manesar, have developed a Big 

Data Analytics framework that will use non-invasive imaging and other test data to look for 

early diagnostic biomarkers of the Alzheimer‘s disease. 
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The data framework, based on open source data software platform called Hadoop, integrates 

data from brain scans in the form of non-invasive tests - magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 

magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) as well as neuropsychological test results. The 

framework deploys data mining, machine learning and statistical modeling algorithms. 

―With this Big Data Analytics Framework, we are trying to address three Vs – volume, 

variety and velocity. Each brain scan using MRI or MRS yields enormous amounts of data 

and it is not manually feasible to study data from multiple patients to see if any patterns are 

emerging. Machine learning can help us do this fast,‖ explained Dr Pravat Kumar Mandal, a 

lead scientist of the research team, while speaking to India Science Wire. 

Researchers used data about various features of the brain - structural, neurochemical and 

behavioural – collected through MRI, MRS and neuropsychological scores respectively. 

These features are identified and classified into groups for arriving at diagnosis by clinicians. 

The new framework is multi-modalities-based decision framework for classification of early 

Alzheimer‘s, scientists have noted in their study published in journal Frontiers in Neurology. 

The model has been named BHARAT and has been tested with brain scans of Indians. 

The data analytics framework integrates structured and unstructured data organization, 

storage, processing, and is capable of analysing vast volume of complex data. It makes use of 

data organization, parallel computing, distributed storage techniques, besides machine 

learning algorithms for fast and scalable data processing. It is multi-modal meaning it can 

classify between healthy old persons, those with mild cognitive impairment and patients of 

Alzheimer‘s. 

―Other such big data tools for early diagnostics are only based on MRI images of patients. 

Our model incorporates neurochemical-like antioxidant glutathione depletion analysis from 

brain hippocampal regions. This data is extremely sensitive and specific. This makes our 

framework close to the disease process and presents a realistic approach,‖ said Dr Mandal. 

The research team included Dr Mandal, Dr Deepika Shukla, Ankita Sharma and Tripti Goel. 

The study was supported by the Ministry of Department of Science and Technology. 

 
 

 

https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fneur.2019.00009/abstract
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Starch from Lotus Stem, Whey & Isabgol: 

Researchers Develop Biodegradable Film 

“To minimise the use of petroleum-based plastics, there has been an increase in the research 

to develop biodegradable packaging materials using natural agro-based polymers.” 

by India Science WireJanuary 30, 2019, 10:09 am 

Indian researchers have developed a biodegradable film using lotus stem starch, whey protein 

concentrate, and psyllium husk that has high structural integrity and low solubility. 

Starch can form continuous matrix and has been considered an important polymer due to low 

cost and renewability. But films made from starch alone have low mechanical strength and 

high water vapour content. In this study, researchers used starch along with whey protein and 

psyllium husk (isabgol) to make a biodegradable film. 

The stem of lotus plant was used as a source of starch. 

It contains 10 to 20 percent starch component of total fresh weight of stem. Studies also show 

that different chemical modifications to starch can improve its physical, barrier, mechanical, 

and form properties. In this study, the researchers performed two modifications to lotus 

rhizome starch: oxidation and cross-linking. 

Whey protein is a by-product of cheese manufacturing. The polymer interaction between 

protein and starch can create a continuous film that has improved properties. Psyllium or 

Isabgol has a highly gelatinous or viscous consistency and has been used as an ingredient to 

develop films. 

―To minimise the use of petroleum-based plastics, there has been an increase in the research 

to develop biodegradable packaging materials using natural agro-based polymers‖, said 

Charanjit S Riar, scientist at Sant Longowal Institute of Engineering & Technology (Punjab) 

and a member of the research team. 

 

https://www.thebetterindia.com/author/indiasciencewire/
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The biodegradable film was made in two steps. The psyllium husk was first kept in water for 

30 minutes, then heated in boiling water for 20 minutes, cooled and blended with whey 

protein, rhizome starch, and glycerol. The whole mixture was heated at 90 degrees and then 

poured in Teflon coated moulds. The moulds were then heated, peeled off and stored in 

special containers to prevent exposure to moisture. 

Different properties of these films were then measured to assess it. Thickness is an important 

parameter used to infer the mechanical and barrier properties of a film. The films made with 

modified starch (oxidised and cross-linked) were thicker, had higher moisture content and 

tensile strength, and lower solubility compared to films made with non-modified starch. 

 

The biodegradable film was made in two steps. The psyllium husk was first kept in water for 

30 minutes, then heated in boiling water for 20 minutes, cooled and blended with whey 
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protein, rhizome starch, and glycerol. The whole mixture was heated at 90 degrees and then 

poured in Teflon coated moulds. The moulds were then heated, peeled off and stored in 

special containers to prevent exposure to moisture. 

Different properties of these films were then measured to assess it. Thickness is an important 

parameter used to infer the mechanical and barrier properties of a film. The films made with 

modified starch (oxidised and cross-linked) were thicker, had higher moisture content and 

tensile strength, and lower solubility compared to films made with non-modified starch. 

―These films are white and transparent and can be used to visualise the products that are 

packaged, hence promoting higher product acceptability by consumer,‖ explained Riar. Such 

biodegradable films can find application in food coatings, encapsulations, probiotic coatings, 

drug delivery systems, and edible packaging materials. 

The research team included Sakshi Sukhija, Sukhcharn Singh, and Charanjit S Riar (Sant 

Longowal Institute of Engineering & Technology, Punjab), and the study was published in 

Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture.  

 

(India Science Wire) 
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Researchers identify missing 

element in monsoon forecast model 
A group of researchers has identified a missing element that is critical in forecast of 

rainfall over central parts of India during summer monsoon.... 

New Delhi, January 28 (India Science Wire): A group of researchers has identified a 

missing element that is critical in forecast of rainfall over central parts of India during 

summer monsoon. 

By Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

In recent years, a new category of monsoon models - Coupled General Circulation 

Models (CGCMs) - are being increasingly used for prediction. They model oceans, 

atmosphere, land and sea-ice through a set of complex mathematical equations, taking into 

account a multitude of factors that influence the monsoon. These factors involve a variety of 

time scales and dynamic mechanisms from monsoon depressions to inter-annual factors like 

Indian Ocean Dipole and El Nino-Southern Oscillations. 

One such model, Climate Forecast System,was adopted from the US National Centre for 

Environmental Prediction and further developed and deployed under the Indian Monsoon 

Mission to enhance the quality of monsoon prediction. It can simulate large scale features 

like sea surface temperatures, winds and rainfall and has good ability for retrospective 

forecasts amongst other models of similar class. 

However, the model has ―dry bias‖ with regard to rainfall over Central India, northern Bay of 

Bengal, and along the Western Ghats. Over these key zones of intense monsoon rainfall, the 

model underestimates rainfall intensity and variations. The anomaly is particularly severe 

over Central India. It underestimates rainfall by about 50 per cent. 

Researchers from Pune-based Indian Institute of Tropical Meteorology (IITM) have now 

found that the problem can be tackled by including simulation of a narrow warm sea surface 

temperature front or gradient found in the northwest coastal region of Bay of Bengal. 

Simulations from a regional model indicated that the inclusion of such a front reduces the dry 
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bias over Central India by half to about 25 per cent. This could help in getting a better picture 

of the rainfall and consequently help in better management of reservoirs in central India. 

Speaking to India Science Wire, researchers explained that there is a gradient in the sea 

surface temperature in the north-west coastal region of Bay of Bengal mainly because of the 

rivers that flow into the Bay as also wind flow in the area. The river water has lower salt 

content and is less dense; it lies on top of the sea water near the coast. Normally winds help 

mix the river water with sea water. In this area, however, the winds are weak. Consequently, 

the river water layer remains stable. This, in turn, results in the formation of a temperature 

gradient from the coast into the sea. Studies have shown that the sea surface temperatures 

vary by as much as 0.5 degrees Celsius from the coastline to 100 km into the sea. 

The research team included Dr. Suryachandra A.Rao, Medha Deshpande, Vishnu Thilakan, 

Malay Ganai, Saji N.Hameed, Dhrubajyoti Samanta and Dachao Jin. The research results 

have been published in journal Scientific Reports. 
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 टा  ,  ा  और  स ग   से  नी  क - ें   ी 

व   ी 

व   ी क  सांर ना मज ू  ह ने के सा -सा  कम घु नशी  ह ै  सका   य ग क   रह के    ाद  क   ैके जग में 

 कया जा सक ा ह ै

By P Surat Last Updated: Tuesday 29 January 2019 

 

 ार ीय श  क ा   न ेकम  के  ने के  टा  , दही के  ानी के सांकें       टीन और  स ग   क  वम ाकर जैववक 

   से   घ ट  ह ने में स म व   ी ववकवस  क  ह ै  स व   ी क  सांर ना मज ू  ह ने के सा -सा  कम 

घु नशी  ह ै  सका   य ग क   रह के    ाद  क   ैके जग में  कया जा सक ा ह ै 

वैज्ञावनक  के  नुसार, ववव   रासायवनक    या   ारा  टा   क    ाां  र  करके  सके गणु  में सु ार  कया जा 

सक ा ह ै कम  के  न ेमें  सके  ार का 10-20  व श   टा   ह  ा ह ै  स   ययन में श  क ा   न ेऑ सीकरण 

और  ॉस-   कग    या क  मदद से कम  के  ने क   टा   में  द कर  सके गुण  में सु ार  कया ह ै यह   ययन 

 ांजा  के सां    ग वा   ां टी ूट ऑ   ांजीवनय रग  ां  टे   ॉजी के श  क ा    ारा  कया गया ह ै 

श  क ा   में शावम   रणजी   स. रायर न े ांव या सा ांस वायर क    ाया  क "     से  ा   ॉव मर से 

  घ ट  ह ने  ायक  ैके जग सामग्री  नाने के व   का   श    क  जा रह ेह    न श    का   े य  े  व यम 

  ा र  प् ाव टक का   य ग कम करना ह ै  टा   कम  ाग  में  सानी से       ह  सक ा ह ै और यह 

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/author/p-surat-129397
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जा ीनुमा सांर ना  नाने में स म ह ै यह  क  सा मह व ूण     क ( ॉव मर) माना जा ा ह,ै वजसका   य ग 

 ार- ार कर सक े ह    के  े टा   के   य ग से  नी व व  याां कमज र ह  ी ह  और  नमें ज वा    ी  व क 

मा ा में ह  ी ह ै  से में  नका   य ग     कम ह   ा ा ह ै" 

दही के  ानी का   टीन  नीर वनमा ण का  क   -   ाद ह  ा ह ै   टीन और  टा   के  ी     क  ां र  या से 

 ेह र गुण  वा ी व   ी  ना  जा सक ी ह ै  स ग     यव क    ा और व  व  ा ह  ा ह,ै वजसका   य ग 

व   ी  नाने क  सामग्री में शावम   क घटक के    में  कया जा सक ा ह ै 

 स  क - ें   ी व   ी क  द   रण  में  ैयार  कया गया ह ै  ह  े स ग    ूसी क  30 वमनट  क  ानी व ग या 

गया और   र  से 20 वमनट  क     े  ानी में गम   कया गया ह ै  स घ   क   ां ा करके  समें दही के  ानी के 

सांकें       टीन, कम  के  ने का  टा   और व  सरॉ  क  वम ाया गया ह ै  सके  ाद  रेू वम ण क  90 व ग्री 

सेव सयस  ा मान  र गम   कया गया और   र  से टे  ॉन  ेव   साां   में  ा   दया गया   सके  ाद साां   क  

गम   कया गया और   र  नमें  नी व   ी क    ारकर वनका  व या गया   स  कार  नी व व  य  क  नमी से 

  ाने के व   ववशेष  ा   में  कव   करके रखा जा ा ह ै 

श  क ा   ने जैववक    से   घ ट  ह ने में स म  न व व  य  के ववव   गुण  का  क न  कया ह ै  कसी  ी 

व   ी क  म टा   सका स से मह व ूण  गुण ह  ी ह ै य  क  सी से  सक  मज ू ी और  वर  क  म ा का   ा 

   ा ह ै  स श   में ऑ सीकरण और  ॉस-   कग    या   ारा सांश व    टा   से  नी व व  य  क  म टा  

का    व क  ी और  नमें नमी क  मा ा और   य ा  म ा  ी  व क  ा  ग  ह ै  सके   ावा, गैर-सांश व   

 टा   से  नायी ग  व व  य  क   ु ना में सांश व  - टा   से  नी व व  य  क  घु नशी  ा  ी कम  ा  ग  ह ै 

रायर के  नुसार, "ये व व  याां स ेद और  ारदश  ह  और  नसे  ना  ग   ै   में रखी सामग्री देखी जा सक ी ह ै 

 सव        ा   ारा   े  ैमाने  र  सके   य ग क    ावा वम ेगा   न व व  य  का   य ग खा   दा   

क   ांकने के व    नके   र  र    ाने,  कसी सामान क   ांद करके रखने,  कसी सामग्री क  सू मजीव  से 

सां वम  ह ने से   ाने के व    से   ेटकर रखन,े दवा  के वव रण और क   रह क  खा  सामवग्रय  क   ै कग 

में  कया जा सक ा ह ै" 

 स   ययन से जु े श  क ा   में सा ी सुखीजा, सुख रन  सह और  रणजी   स रायर शावम   े    ययन के 

न ीजे जन   ऑ  द सा ांस ऑ   ू      ग्रीक  र में  कावश   क  ग  ह   ( ांव या सा ांस वायर) 

 ाषाां रण- शु  ा वम ा 
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Scientists synthesize new compound to fight stomach 

infections 

 
By Dr. Aditi Jain January 30, 2019 

 

New Delhi, January 30: Scientists at the Indian Institute of Technology, Gandhinagar 

have synthesized a new compound that may help treat stomach infections caused by common 

bacteria, Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori). 

 

The inhibitor is based on an aromatic chemical compound, indole, and may help in 

treating H. pylori infection which is a cause for gastritis, peptic ulcers and stomach cancers, 

according to researchers. 

 

The new inhibitor synthesized by researchers targets a gene known as Inosine-5′ -

monophosphate dehydrogenase (IMPDH) involved in the nucleotide synthesis of H. pylori. In 

initial studies, the inhibitor has been found to be better than earlier known benzimidazole-

based inhibitor which is poorly metabolized in the liver and is therefore not a potent drug. 

 

For the study, scientists isolated IMPDH gene from H. Pylori and expressed its protein. They 

then tested the new inhibitor on the protein. The inhibitor was found to restrict its enzyme 

activity. The study also showed that the inhibitor specifically targets the Inosine-5′ -

monophosphate dehydrogenase protein of the bacterium and not humans making it safe for 

human use. 

―Validating IMPDH as a drug target for H. pylori infection would be our ultimate goal. We 

also want to make the medicine affordable. We are collaborating with clinicians and animal 

model experts to take this study further,‖ said Dr. Sivapriya Kirubakaran, Assistant Professor 

at IIT-Gandhinagar and leader of research team while speaking to India Science Wire. 

 

It is estimated that about of half of the global population may be infected with H. pylori. 

https://twitter.com/AditiJain1987
https://biotechtimes.org/2019/01/01/tomato-gene-involved-in-viral-infection-and-heat-stress-identified/
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While the symptoms of this infection mostly go unnoticed, it is a cause of diseases like 

gastritis and ulcers.  In India, the burden of this infection is almost 80% in rural areas due to 

poor hygiene and healthcare facilities. Currently, the infection is treated either with 

clarithromycin-based therapy or by a mix of this therapy and antibiotics. 

Besides Dr. Kirubakaran, the study team included Kapil Juvale, Gayathri Purushothaman, 

Vijay Singh, Althaf Shaik, Srimadhavi Ravi and Vijay Thiruvenkatam. The study has been 

paper published in journal Scientific Reports. (India Science Wire) 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://twitter.com/indianscinews
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How Will Global Warming Affect El Niño in the 21st 

Century? 
By Raghu Murtugudde | ISW  

 

El Niño remains the largest climate phenomenon that occurs frequently producing 

droughts, floods, wildfires, dust and snow storms, fish kill, and even elevated risks of 

civil conflicts. The theater of action for El Niño is the tropical Pacific Ocean but its 

global reach costs the global community tens of billion dollars each time. 

El Niño’s occur every two-to-seven years with very strong El Niño’s occurring about 

every 15 years. How its frequency or the time between two events and strength will 

change because of global warming remains a grand challenge for climate models. 

This also impacts projections of future climate since El Niños redistribute the heat 

gathered by the ocean between two El Niño events to cause a mini global warming. 

The most recent projection of global warming impact on El Niño appeared in 

scientific journal Nature in December 2018. 

El Niño is measured by an index that averages sea surface temperature anomalies 

over the central-eastern tropical Pacific. Each model delivers a slightly different 

rendition of El Niño compared to nature. This has been an issue in finding a 

consensus among models as far as the El Niño response to global warming is 
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concerned. But by using a model-specific El Niño index to make room for the inter-

model differences, the latest projection posits that strong El Niño’s and thus extreme 

weather events associated with such strong El Niño’s will increase in the coming 

decades. 

The results should serve as a warning to the countries on all continents that suffer 

from these extreme weather events during strong El Niño events such as the ones 

during 1982-83, 1997-98 and 2015-16. However, some major caveats are in order. 

The first caveat is that the eagerly-awaited winter rain and snow storms over 

California did not occur over California during the latest extreme El Niño. It is thus 

unclear if global warming is already affecting El Niño and its remote impacts. 

Secondly, the models used for making future projections have not stood the test of 

time for their depiction of El Niño during the 20th century. 

The mean state of the tropical Pacific has cold temperatures in the east around the 

Galápagos Islands because the trade winds blowing from the east to west diverge 

waters away from the equator and push them westward. The atmosphere warms 

westward, moving waters and piling it in the west. Warm waters favour atmospheric 

convection and produce over 5 meters of rain per year to the west of the Dateline to 

New Guinea. El Niño is a perturbation of this background state of cold east – warm 

west ocean with air rising in the west and sinking in the east. 

This story was originally published by India Science Wire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://vigyanprasar.gov.in/isw/global-warming-affect-El-Ni%C3%B1o-in-the-21st-Century.html
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Government hikes emoluments 

of research scholars 

 

Written by Sunderarajan Padmanabhan 

The Department of Science and Technology today issued the much awaited order hiking the 

emoluments of Research Fellows and Research Associates. The hikes range from 24 per cent 

to 35 per cent. 

The emoluments of Junior Research Fellows has been increased from Rs. 25,000 to Rs. 

31,000, that of Senior Research Fellows from Rs. 28,000 to Rs. 35,000, Research Associate -I 

from Rs. 36,000 to Rs. 47,000, Research Associate –II from Rs. 38,000 to Rs. 49,000, and 

Research Associate -III from Rs. 40,000 to Rs. 54,000. 

The rise comes in the wake of demands from research scholars that the emoluments were not 

adequate to meet increasing costs of living. The last hike was made on October 21, 2014. 

The new emoluments will come into effect from January 1, 2019. Departments will be 

required to meet the additional expenditure on account of the hike from their existing Budget 

through matching savings in other schemes. This may be reviewed at the time of the Budget 

for 2019-20 to be presented on Friday. 

http://www.indusscrolls.com/author/sunderarajan/
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The order also noted that the government has agreed to give incentives for research outputs 

like publications and patents with a view to enhance value, quality and experience in doctoral 

research.  An inter-Ministerial Empowered Committee will evolve the modalities of 

implementation. It will periodically examine all fellowship matters including disbursement 

and quantum of fellowship, it said. 

Junior Research Fellows are selected either through National Eligibility Tests conducted by 

CSIR-UGC NET including lectureship (Assistant Professorship) and GATE or through 

national level examinations conducted by central government departments and their agencies 

and institutions. The basic qualification for the test is post-graduate degree in basic science or 

graduate or post-graduate degree in professional courses. 

The senior research fellows should have two years of research experience besides the 

qualifications for junior research fellows, while research associates need to be a Ph.D/ 

MD/MS/MDS or equivalent degree or have three years of research, teaching and design and 

development experience after post graduation with at least one research paper in science 

citation indexed journal. (India Science Wire) 
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